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Carbondale to h,lp: f~ud· '& r ;:~ff~~,,,~Jttijt,4
By Julie BL1ry
Uaily Egyptian Reporter
'Paying to keep the Carbondale
Amtral' route running should not
be the sole responsibility of the

city, a city council member said
dt•ring its regular meeting
Tuesday.
Despite Council member
Maggie Flanagan's protest. she
and tlie other council members
passecl. the resolution allowing the

city to;provide $14,21:;6 to the
·CarbondaJe:Antrak sta1jon.
Flanagan said the .:ity taking
responsibility for the funding of
the Illini route is "a thorn in my
side."
"Suppon (for the Amtrak route)
was not fo.thcoming," she said.
"Apparently ,;tatewide legislatures can find money for other
projects, but no help could be
found for this. And I really feel
there should be money for this."

City Mari.ager Jeff Doheny said . ·!lnothercouni:ilblisiriess, Brian said.
this funding wil!!ieiP,'coniii111eJiiP :£)!f~Y.c:9radiiate·Professional
Clardy said working w_ith
Illini'.foute.·that run.s)iail:frroni. Student.Council representative Carbondale on ilu• issues of alcoCarbondale to Chicago~
'
new GPSC liaison to the bol and Halloween will be a con:
The funding wi!Lbe finalized city,said liis Olll,aniution wants to tinuing project for GPSC. .
and begin on July ·I, he said.
: create·~"better working relation"GPSC does not condone ill
Carbondale ~ayor Neil Dillaril ship between the two councils.
manners and bad behaviors on the
said he feels the city. should be. ~~(GPSC)' P.i:esident (1\.iark) · pan of the (SIBC) ~dents," he
making an effort to .soNctihe. Tefiy,aiid I,wimt to work together said.
•
Amtrak funding problem.
. · . with
J!rojects conThe Carbondale City Council's
"We need to 1ake over ouf perf c_~sjfngmq~«i'.~la~dJla]loween, · nextsche<luled ~liJ!g is.on July
ceived, or known. responsibilities.: .. sini!etwe1:fiel-thaytliese!issilcs 2 at 7 p:m: in •the'Civic Center's
on this issue," he said. A;fe~qf .. h'ave:
.. ooir... •·· -···
i :_..

am:l:the

~:city onjoi~t

:,\\~r~o/_9>1m~t1f7~~,: ;:

34-year-old found
murdered in home;
911 call tips police
By John Lynch

Daily Egyptian Reporter
Carbondale police are still investigating the murder of a 34-year-old
mother of two whose body was discovered by police in her home on the
southeast side of town Sunday
evening.
Connie Cole-Holmes. of 402
Walker St.. was found dead Sunday
after p<>lice received a 911 emergency-cair at 7:55 p.m. According to
p-0lice. the 911 caller said the occupant was hurt inside the home.
Police are not releasing any further
informarion about the caller.
Police Lt. Calvin Steams declined
to comment on whether there were
any suspects in the case. However.
police believe Cole-Holmes knew
her killer.
According to Stearns. ColeHolmes was married with two. children. one boy and one girl. Steams
said he believed the boy to be 13 and
the girl slightly older. Steams said
the children lived with their mother.
but were out of town for the weekend. He declined to say where they
were.
As of press time. police arc not
releasing any information about the
husband.
According tu neighbors. Cole-

Holmes worked two lo three jobs,
including a position at Central Illinois
Public Service Company and a bar.
Neighbors said Cole-Holmes kept
to herself, and that they did not
notice anything unusual at the household prior to the homicide.
Police are questioning friends and
relatives of Cole-Holmes. hoping to
get some insighl into the homicide.
Forensic police arc investigating the
crime scene, including dUSling for fingerprints, police said.
Dr. James Jacoby, a forensic
pathologist. performed an autopsy on
Cole-Holmes Monday and confirmed
the death was a homicide. Police are
not releasing !he cause of death at this
time.
Results of the autopsy, including
exacl time of death. may not be
known for se\·eral weeks, but police
are estimating that the victim was
murdered sometime after 3:30 a.m.
Sunday.
/J. Sreams is asking anyone who
luul recelll colllact ll'ilh Cole-Holmes.
either 011 the phone or in person, to
comact the Carbondale Police
Depanment lm•estigarions Di1•ision
ar (6/8)-457-3206. Persons ma,· aLw
ca/1 tire Carbondale Crimesr,;ppers
Anonymous Tip Line at 549-COPS.
A reward of up to $1,000 is being
offered.

-

Sports
Former Saluki jumper
Cameron Wright
vies for Olympic spot.
page 1u

Med students,
professors give
reactions to
assisted suicide
By Jennifer Camden
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Iridex
Opinion ..... .page 4
Classified ..•• •page 1O
Sports •••••. •page 16

Weather

Today: Partly Sunny

High
93

ille legal and ethical issues of doc1or-assisted suicide have some SIU
students and professors saying they
have mixed feelings on the matter.
George Agich, psychiatry and
medical humanities professor at the
SlU School of Medicine in
Springfield, said two federal appellate court rulings could change his
students' views on doctor-assisted
suicide.
Rulings in New York and
California this spring give d~tors

see SUICIDE, page 5.
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GROZNY, Russia;....An unexpected confluence of events has let a tcnu·ous ~.hold'.~ere,in ·th~. rebellious.soul;bem region of Chechnya.
boosting the ctlances.of Russia's President-Boris N.YelL~in's in defeating opponent,pennady A. Zyuganov in next month's conclusion of
, Russian presidential eiccuons. In the:fierce.sunsbine oftheCllechen cap;'ii~ stil! a stark ·place ,or ruins :ai!<1 ~~~
@In:!) year.'artcr.Rus.tjan
• troops bombed a separatist government out of town; residcnts'heavcd a
sigh of relief that they have not been forced w flee a new outbreak of violence, this time election related.! ;The dangerous days are over, at least
for the moment," said Yeva Avetisova, 80, a cleaner at a roofless, win•
dowlcss barber shop in the center of town, looking al the crowd lhronging past the Russian tanks and razor wire that section off Peace StrceL
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GEN. LEBED'S.ANTI-CRIME SPEECH POPULAR -
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MOSCOW - In a oounlJy wbcrc crinle pays and violence often muscles
out justice, retired C3en. Alexander I. Lebed' s thunderous threats to g~
tough With aooks and aJriupl officials have. made him a popular figure
among tbcfrigbtened~And seizing on the security issue as Rus.mns
rca5SC$'tbc rostly side effects <>fJeform and democracy has elevated the
career,soldicr to a new role as Kremlfu power broker. Lebed finished a
strong third in Sunday's IO-mail presidential cle.ctioo with 15 percent or the
• vote and now enjoys considerable~ power with both the ftont-runniog ~bent, Boris N. Yclrsgi;·~ his,Communisl Party cballcngcr.
Gc@lady A Zyuganov. He~ matJ.c·<:1ear his intentioo to secure a top job
in citticr'snew administratioo and wants to have responsibility f<r the police
and military to make good on his cam,paign vows to restore Jaw and order.
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WORRIED GIRLS MAY BECOME SHORT WOMEN As if young girls don't have enough to worry aroulas they grow toward
womanhood, a study bas come up with something new: Worrying may
keep them from growing as tall as their less-anxious peers. A swdy by
New York psychiatrist Daniel Pinc and other researchers indicated that
girls cxhibitiug constant signs of anxiety during childhood turned out to
be as much as two illchcs shorter than girls who were less worried. Those
who exhibited an:ticty were twice as likely to ~ no taller than 5 feet 4
as adults. Pinc and his colleagues at the
York State Psychiatric
Institute, Columbia University and the M,.
!:, School of Medicine,
said the same correlation between worn·:,
.: did not hold true for
boys.
•

.· _ :::;:~~~~itt.~:.~rl~~~~Ji~

UNITED WAY CHIEF REJECTS PERSONAL GIFT · WASHINGTON - Elaine L. Chao, the outgoing head of Uniled Way
of America, says that unjustified criticism has caused her to decline a gift
of S292,500 that some members of the United Way board had planned
to give her upon her departure. In a wriucn statement Monday, Chao said
she had been "deeply moved'· by the decision of seven or eight boon!
mcmi:,crs to n~gniw her "professional and personal sacrifices.. during
four years at the charity with a payment they said would come from
their own pockets. But Chao's statement said she bad decided ,o decline
tl.e money because the payment was bringing "unjustified.. criticism to
the organization. '1bc misinterpretation of this gesture, considering the
substantial achievement of the past few years, is tmwarranted," Chao's
statement said.
-from Daily Egyptian wire seMa5

Corrections/Clarifications
In Friday's Daily Egyptian article "False fire alarms dangerous f<r
citizens and firefighters," University Police Sgt. Nelson Ferry was
incorrectly identified.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the error.

Accura,:y D~sk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
·Egyptian Aa::uracy Deskat536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

457-0304
457-0303
•
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peace, culture
in local garden

watch as' the gardens gefbeautiful.
They become a work of art."
,
Jamie Corr,
community aide, Evei-green 'ferrace

plant something and watch it first garden ever this summct.
For Lyombe Eko, spending grow," he said.
'11iey (the plants) understand
time in his garden plot at
The University provides the your language and your love
Evergreen Terrace is not only a land. water and organic fertilizer when you conic everyday," said
chance to meet other people for the plots.
Pattanayak, who spends at least
interested in' gardening, but it is
The plots arc 11vailablc to res• one hour a day in her garden.
also therapeutic:
idents of Evergreen Terrac;c who-• Kar and Pattanayak have plant•
'11ie physical activity cleanses reserve a gardening s"1cc and cih:tlantro, green chick peas,
the mind." said Eko. a doctorill pay a $25 refundable de,osil.
okra. chilies, seinach and peas.
student in journalism from W~st
Jamie Corr, community aide
They arc also exp~rimenting
Africa.
·
for family,housing, r.nid}shc has--w.ith bittergoures, a bitter-tasting
Eko has one of the 36 ga n seen the garden grow if) plot size fruit that is good for blood purifi•
plots at Evergreen Terrace.
e and the number of pl~r's increase cation, and ll~~dhj, a ycllowgarden allows· residents to plant during her 13-ycar involvement green pumpkin natiyc IJ> India.
anything from flowers to vegeta• as coordinator of tpc Evergreen
Having a gar~i!~n plot at
hies.
iTerracc garden pl ts.
Evergreen Tcria~e. Kar said,
Having grown up in a village ·' "The bcncfi f gardening is allows him to get together with
in West Africa, Eko is used to not onl
tables and making other people and share vegetables
planting vegetables.
and ideas.
friends," Corr said.
At his garden plot Eko grows
"It is also a wonderful stress
Not only is it exciting for the
tomatoes, carrots; onions, lettuce reliever."
gardeners ,o watch the planted
and watermelons, as well as okra,
Tapas Knr,·a'visiting research seeds tum into a /.trden full of
cabbage and peanuts, which arc assistant in chemistry from India. · vegetables. but it is also exciting
also grown in his native country. also agreed that gardening is a for Corr.
.
Eko said he spends two or nice, mentally-relaxing hobby.
"I get SQ excited to watch as
more hours every evening water•
Kar and his wife Jayasree thc!gardens get ~autiful," said
ing and weeding his plot.
Pattanayak. also a visiting scien-. Cort. '11iey become a ,work of
"It shows the vitality of life to list from India. have planted their art.··

l
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Tapas Kar (left), a visiting research assistant in chemistry fro,rr India,
and lzis wife /ayasree Pallanayak, also a visiting scientist, U'Ork 011
tlzeir garden Monday afternoon at Ewrgreen Terrace.

Theater renamed to honor retiriljg ch~i~person
By Julie Rendleman
Daily Egyptian Reporter
The Laboratory Theater in the
Communications Building will be renamed
after a retiring theater profc.'iSOr who says he
hopes student,; will remember him more as a
friend than a profcs.~or.
The theater will be renamed after Christian
Moe, SIUC professor and chair of the theater
department. who is retiring after 38 year.; of
teaching at SIUC. The theater,; new name as
of August 31 will be the Christian H. Moe
Laboratory Theater.
Moc said he was here at SIUC when the
Laboratory Theater was originally built 30
ycar.,ago.
"I am very pleased to have the theater
named after me." he said. "It is a great

honor."
John S. Jackson. dean of the College of
Liberal Art.~ said some faculty in the theater
department came up with the idea of rcnami11g the theater after Moc because of his many
accomplishments.
Jackson said some of the contributions
Moc has made to the theater department have
been directing, play writing and chairing the
department for eight years.
"He is not only a scholar, but a gentleman,"
Jackson said. "It ha,; been a pleasure knowing
him and working with him for many years."
Moc said his last day at SIUC will be
August 31 and he plans on maybe traveling to
Turkey, Greece Qr Egypt and doing guest lee•
turing al SIUC.
"I have no regrets," he said. "I am glad 1
stayed here at SIUC and developed the theater
program for several years."

Moc said some of the classes he ha,; taught
at SIUC have been play writing, documcn•
tarics, drama, comic drama. tragic theater and·
children's thcatcr.
.•
•
Liza Lentini. who took Moe's playwriting
documentary drama class. said Moc has
helped the theater department in several ways.
"He really hclpoo establish the reputation
of this department." she said. "I heard about
it in Massachusetts and that is why I came
here."
Jackson said they are planning many activitics this summer to honor Moe, including
fund-raisers to raise S100,000 to renovate the
Laboratory Theater.
"We hope to have the fund-raiser done by
fall semester so we can start the physical
wcrk." he said. "We are asking people to buy
a chair in the theater for 5200 and a nameplate
will be attached with their name on iL"

Jonatlun Graham, a masters of fine arts
degn,c candidate from Trenton. Ohio. said
• Moc was deserving of the-honor.
"He has a depth of experience because he
has been tcachin!l for 38 ~ - " he said. "A
lot of his students have become successful
and that adds impact to a professor."
Graham said one student that became succcssful was Mark Jones who, ha\ had many
plays produced.
Moe said that the gre."lcsl satisfaction he
h.id at SIUC was watching his students
become successful.
Graham said Moc works really hard at try·
ing to be a student's friend.
"He tries to have students over to his hou.<e
and to treat them as people," he said.
Moc said he would like his students to
remember him as a good teacher. director
and mentor.

Burt's offers music with lunch
By Christi C. Harber
Daily E~ypli,1n Reporter
An SIUC student ha\ decided to
cater to the entire Carbondale
community by pulling quality
back into an old sandwich shop.
Samuel Anthenal. a senior in
aviation management from
Province Sheep Station 185.
Australia. is the new owner of
Burt's Down Under, 901 S.
lllinois Ave .• a ,1on-alcoholic
restaurant that features Jive cnter•ainment.
In 1978, the restaurant was

opened a,; Burt's Sandwich Shop old." Am.':.!nat said.
by three SIUC graduates: Burt
In addition to local entertain•
Cannell. Dave Jampolis. and ment provided by Wa" Dolls and
Stuart Willis. who wanted to bring : Cruces on..the wec_kends; live
the Chicago-style hot dog ·an'd , music wiU be playcJ on 'week clays.
other specialty foods lo during lunch and dinncr·hours.
"We have asked students from
Carbondale.
The original name of the restau- SIUC School of Music to play
rant will remain in order to keep throughout" the- week dunng !he
old patrons. but an Australian fla- day," Anthenat said. '11lcy will
vor has been added lo attract new begin playing for us soon."
Christian Hale. keyboardist for
customers and offer something
different to the community. Cmces, said thc"band has given
and will continue,to give money
Anthenat said.
..
"I'm Australian -·if people back to the
remember only Bun's, we may not
see BURT'S, page 6
get the new crowd along with the

Healing practitioner treats i~n_¢r
By Colleen Heraty
. Daily Egyptian Reporter
When doctors told Freddie
Waddell 16 years ago she was
dying from a brain tumor and that
conventional medical treatment
would probably not be successful,
she took mailers into her own
hands.
"I saw no reason for this 10 happen to me and felt betrayed. since 1
had been a vegetarian for JO years
and treated myself very well,"

Waddell said.
Waddell wanted to know what
the root cause of physical healing
was and began practicing a spiritu•
al healing process on herself after
realizing her values through medi•
tation.
"When I got better, I began to use
my healing for others," Waddell
said, after noting that an X-ray a
few years ago showed there were
no signs of the previous tumor.
"People u.o;ed to tell me thar my
hands were:likc magic," Waddell
saifL )\'hen dc.~ribing
others
0

11."½

self

reacted to her some years before
she opened Natural Health Services
in 1983.
A shaman of today's spirit
medicine, Waddell s:iys all of our
illnesses nnd problems arc related
to our spirit and inner self. When
describing her goals ~ 11 counselor,
she said she feels that a part or
being healthy is to be ourselves.
'11ie purpose or life is for us to
be who we really are;" Waddell
said.··
· ·' ·'
·

Cuol)'n V)bomy- Vie_ D.lily~n •.

Back in the 'day:

A crowd enjoys the Hear~I;nd
Chautauqua ,Tuesday eveirmg nt Evergrem Park. It is a.series qf
te,ifshows that mimic tl1dravelii1gtent sl1cnvs of tl1emrly1~00s.
and nms /r:',"! ~1~1;e 17 t~. June 22. . : _.... .•· •.. , , . '.' ~ .'.' •. _
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EDITORIAL

SIU administration must
reform current legislative
tuition waiver policy
IT IS A SAD TESTAMENT THAT MORE LAWS
have to be created to ensure that lawmakers do not abuse
special privilege. The legislative tuition waivers that each
Illinois lawmaker can award offer an opportunity for a lawmaker to help someone in his or her district to attend a university. Instead, some lawmakers choose to abuse this
system by awarding waivers to students outside the legislator's
districL
The release of the names of SIUC students receiving legislative waivers and the discovery that some were illegally
given is embo.rrassing to the University but could have been
avoided if SIUC investigated the waivers, turned down those
that were not in accordance with the law and made public
the names of those awarded the waivers.
BUT THE SIU ADMINISTRATION CONTENDS
that the names of those awarded waivers (whether they are
legal or illegal) are protected under the Illinois Freedom of
Information Act and the Buckley Amendment. a federal law
whi,.;h bars disclosure of education infonnation, and
therefore ~hould not be public record.
However, SIU does not believe that names of honor students with high grade :,oint averages or scholarship winners
that are routinely posted is the same as posting the names.of
those who receive scholarships from lawmakers. This double standard further embarrasses the University.
Now both a judge and Gov. Jim Edgar contend the names
are public record and should be released. A Cook County
judge ruled Tuesday, June 12, that the name<; should be
released by the· Illinois State Board of Education and the
University of Illinois, against which the suit was brought
Also, a bill waiting for approval from Edgar states a list of
names should be released with the lawmakers names and
amended to included the addresses of the students, so one
can verify the legality of the waiver (for example, there are
students with the same first. middle and last names attending SIUC).
•
It was reported Friday that the investigation into how names
of SIUC students who received legislative tuition waivers
were released, was over. It will be weeks before they release
the information found by the investigation. The University
has turned this situation into a movie plot. with parking
garage informants and unknown hands on sensitive files.
Perhaps the more absurd they make it look, the less it will
seem like the University's fault.
It is not yet determined how much the total investigation
cost the University, but Frederick Hess, the independent
counsel who investigated the great name leak, was paid
$200 an hour to discover who was supposed to cross out
some names and did not or could not properly do it.

THE INVESTIGATION SHOULD HAVE FOCUSED
on how illegal tuition waivers were ae{:epted. Were SIUC
administrators aware of the waivers, and did they allow
them anyway? If not, why was the University blindly
accepting the waivers without investigating them?
Despite the new bill, the legislative waivers system should
be abolished because there are no checks"ihvolved to ensure
the legislators do not abuse the practice or are punished if
they do. However, if the practice is to continue, SIUC
needs take responsibility and check each waiver.
SIUC should investigate each waiver to make sure law~akers follow the law. Also the University should post the
names (further ensuring responsibility) like any other scholarship winner's names are posted.

Signedarticlcs,i-lchiditig ~ mwpints andodxrmrnmedalcs, .
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Up_/l!;a
Co-op
rontinued from page 1
!he customers won't be as packed
inside the store."
Rr.h said moving into a larger
.,tore to expand service bas been :i
long-tcnn goal for the Co-op. She
said money for the move came
from store profits, loans :ind donations.
.
-nic profits from the store go
back into the business." sh: said.
'1bat's how we could afford the

move."
She said the store next door will
be three times the size of the original store.
She said the. new. building will
allow more floor space for products, so· storage space will
decrease. She said the new store
will have more refrigerator space
for local organic produce and
dairy products.
~ch saitl the Co-op will try to
expand its service to customers b:,
carrying mon; products, iocrca.~ing
the produclinn of baked goods,
:ind making fresh salads, vcgc:".ari:in pizz.1.~ and sandwiches.

As a b ~ of on~ of: t!tc m?t"C.{
popular 'Items: at'.thc;Co~op;~·
Spiegel said the amount or loaves '
baked daily increased with customer demand from 30 to about ,
S0-1S loaves of bread:'. ,,J;. ;, :~·M
She said she expects lhirnum-,
her to increase again after lhc ·
move.
Spicgal said she is looking· foruithc'
ward to having more

•

LUNCH AT THE .

II

•

t

1111111111111111111111111111111d

Italian ~illage
Sun.•Sot, I 1a.'J'••Midnight

Daily Lunch Spedals

space
kitchen:, :: ;1. ..· .. --~; -tl>\
-~"Ne can only:fit one person \
backl1crc at- a tiinc,~ she)aid,71

$1 .40 Pizza Slices
Sandwich Specials
Great Pasta Dishes Too'.

"When_ we move, we want IO sell ?,
more bread, SO maybe WC C:IJ1 fi(
two people at ~~e."

,--------~-----~--~-------~---,
•1111•~

Suicide
ronlinued from page 1
in those states legal pennission to
prescribe lethal drugs to tcnninally•ill, mcntrtlly-competent patients
requesting the drugs.
David Mitchell. an SIU School
of Medicine freshman from
Belleville, said doctor-assisted suicide is complicated by the
Hippocratic Oath, lhc ancient
Greek physician's creed which
states. "First. do no hann."
'1be reason I didn"t become a
veterinarian is because I didn't
want to put animals to sleep;· he
said. "I wouldn't want to put
hum.111~ to sleep either."
Cryi,tal Perry. a May 1996 graduate of the SIU School of
Medicine who is now working in
Springfield. said a majority of studenL~ 111 her ethics classes, including herself, were undecided about
how they would react to being
asked to a'\sist a suicide.
"I know it's probably going to
happen to me sometime, and I
don't know what I'm going to do
when it happens," Perry said. "I
have a lot of mixed feelings about
1L Every patient is different. It's
not something I c:in work out with
myself beforehand."

II Every patient is different. It's not some-

thing I can workout with myself, beforeband."

:{!),- Freih• Foods :
: :: ~ ·
I ·

: Crystal Peny,
instructor at the School of
Medicine, said he hope.,; his cla.o;scs will help students form opinions
about doctor-assistc.J suicitlc.
"We try to get them (students) to
sec the issue i~ extremely complic:ucd and the nwnbcr of position.,;
of the debate," be said.
Agich said doctors like Jack
Kevorkian, who was recently
acquittctl for being present at a
patient"s suicide, have focused
auention on an i..sue doctors have
been unwilling to acknowledge.
"One thing Kevorkian and others have done is propel the issue
out to gel it discussed," Agich said.
KC\uki:11 bas been acquiucd three
tinics fcx aui:nding (Xllicnts' suicides,
and he h.-is said he was ~ at a
total of 27 other terminally-ill
p.Uicnts' suicides.
llic Supra-re Court will n:coovaic
iL\ ~ Oct. 7 and will decide then
whclhcr to lr.:Jr the two<kx:tor-msislcd suicide cases.

ical students in Springfield arc
required to take ethics classes.
David Johnsoo. SIUC law professor, said he thought the New
York and California rulings will
stand if the Supreme Court hears
them. He said the rulings extend
patients· rights.
"lbcy (the rulings) favor patient
choice, as far as nut prolonging
life." he said. -niey increase the
value of living wills, and they're
prccedcntial in that way."
Johnson said in Illinois. terminally-ill patienL,; may tell doctors
10 "withhold or withdraw .. treatment. but may not request lethal
drugs.
However. Johnson said ;r the
Supreme Court allows Nev.
tk.
and California to permit lclha .
scriptions, other states may follow
in allowing doctors to prescribe
the drugs.
Agich, who is also an ethics

EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB June 19.
6:30p.m. wilh pool iimc afler.
Pulliam. room 21. Free. For mm::
informalion contlct Amy al 529-

stop by the Undergr.uJuale Library
lnfonnation Desk.

.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSES
al SIUC. July 8-21. Mola"cyClcs, helmets and insurance arc: provided.
ParticipanlS must havt: valid Illinois
driwrs license: and beat lcasl 16 >=
old. For more information contact
Skip at. 1-800-642-9589.:

453-3636.

2840.

ORIENTATION MEETING for
Free Sail Day.i. June 19, 7p.m.•
Kaskaskia Room. Student Center.
Everyone welcom!. For JOOrC information conlacl Kathy al 457-8934.

• UPCOMING

GPSC SUMMER MEETING
Schedule June 19. July 10, July 24.
All meetings are al 7p.m. in the
Mississippi Room. SIUdenl Center.

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN
Ft:llowship bible study, worship,
prayer, and fellowship, June 2I. Ohio
Room. Student CcnlCr, 6:JOp.m. For
more: information contact Tricia at
529-0639.

Meetings

OLD KING COLE FESTIVAL 4
mile rtm/fitness walk. JllllC 22, 7p.m.
Registration SIO, 5-6:4Sp.m. on race
day. For more information contact
JOO at 932-6798.

a~ .. _

I..,• •

J

529-2534 • Discount good thru 6-29-96
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Pinch· Penny
Pub & Garden

W•4011da,r
GARDEN CONCERT SERIES
TIiis week

Country Rock ·

.·

1,,••~••11

LIVE
ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT

I

This Friday and Saturday

I

i

i

_Fro!ff 6:00 p.m. • 2:00 a.m.
!iii
UVE EXOTIC FEMALE DANCERS!

I
I

Dancers On 2 Stages and in~

;

~!HIE CAGE
Every Night!!

<W~Speciafs:
Cold 6 PK's

I•

I ,. Photo to Required

75

:~dofts I

Bogged Ice

18 years. old, welcomel

• Must be 21 to drink

I

$4.oo i

ISIMPLY THE. BESTI

~---__, 1

• Also, t.U.P. Dances & Shower Dancesll
• 20-30 Exotic DancersI · · ·.
9_mil~s North o~ Car~o~d~~~ on_H~g~~ay.~1 _

·
- -

,;

100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E.13 & Railroad)

WORKSHOP. FOR KIDS at the
Crafl Shop. Kids ceramics: June 18July 9 (ages 7-9) 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m.
and June 19-July IO (ages 10-12)
l:30-3p.m. $30 inch!ding supplies.
Other classes now forming. For more
information call 453-3636.

CARBONDALE CHAUTAUQUA
June I9, oratory portrayal or Rabbi
Isaac WISC; June 20, oratory portray- . EGYPTIAN
DIVE
CLUB
al of W.E.B. DuBois. Evergreen Cookoul/divc June 26. Gear checkPark. Cilfbondale. Musical perfor- out Sp.m. at Pulliam; cookout and
mance 7p.m .• program 7:30-9p.m. dive at pit immediately following.
For more information contact For mon: information contact Arny at
Ci1Jbomtale Community arts 4S7- S29-2840.
5100.
SUMMER WEEK OF CHOIR
Children's Music: Camp, ages 5MORRIS LIBRARY SEMINAR gradc 6. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Junc.24-28,
SERIES
Advanced
HTML Munble Baptist Church, 2701 W.
Publishing, June 19, 9-11 a.m. and M:tin St.; CareondalC: Cost S40.· For
font: 20, 1-3 p.m. Morris Library. more infonn:ition-contact Don at 529IO!lm 103D. To rcgis1cr·call 453- • 5800.
.
281R; e-mail to ugl@lib.siu.edu or

lftrJJ

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00- 5:00

FIFTH BIENNIAL REGIONAL
JURIED EXHIBITIONSeptcmbcr
17-0ctober 13, SIUC Museum on the
SIUC campus. Submissions due
September 13. Sponsored by
Carbondale Community Arts. For !!I
more information call (618) 457- ;
5100.
f;!

\\ORKSHOP AT THE CRAFf SHOP
Pottery. guililf, wood working. painting. crcativt: writing, c:11:. Beginning
June 17. S25 for SIUC studcnlS and
S30 for the community, plus supplies.
Free clas.,;cs and one-day classes also
available. For mm: infonnation call

:

ANY PU R.C HASE.. _

Calendar
• TODAY

Qµafitg fruits &

Vegeta6[es at t'fte [oWest prices I

II'/, IFF

SIUC School of Medici11e graduate
Third and fourth-year SIU med-

-
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Healer

Burt's

c.onlinued from page 3

continued from page 3

In lhe midst of a small; oozy pn1c
room filled with aystals,_nab.Jre~
1ographs, and several shelves of

restaurant so tiie establishment
stay profitable.· . ·
. .
,
..Right now, we don'.t:worry
about geiting p~id_b~iise:~e ·~
know we will as
diingslake

clients to'lovc

selves.

• .·

• .

.

.

Wednesay, June 19, 1996

I

PSYCHIC READINGS

0
;,

Woodell's'ireatmrois, wbidnange
between $15 mid $25, begin wiih the
disclaiiner thafsbe is not a lier.used

:,~

ff¾r':ttl\g ~~:~:~
come here to type ·

theirp1pemmdget~oo-Hn:." Stuart Willis; one of the original
owners, said he is thrilled about the
new ownership and would· like to ·

see the ~ prosper again.
"For lur.ch, we bad people lined
· up al the door," Willis said. "He
(Antbcnal) is trying to gel that quality back into Burt's."
Burt Cannell. anolhcr of the original owners, said he thinks il is great
that Anthcnat is bringing in entertainment because it will allow a
younger crowd to come out and
enjoy themselves in an alcohol-free
environment
"When we owned lhc restaurant,
we did not provide any entertainment," Cannell said. "Now I have
a daughter in high school who went
there to hear the live bands, and I
am glad be [Anthenat) can give
entertainment to everyone."
Although there are several eating
establisbrnents located on the Strip.
Anthenal said Burt's is not in com-

WNIVE-RSITY-PLAGU
457-6757

0-Vpoaa'l'lao-

.

(H)

·•'llffeCeland
Wed,Th11J11 1:00 (':30) '7:80 10:10

<Ps-tS)

TILoTndJa-tCU. .. ~

Wed-Thun l:10 3:15 (5:30\ ?:45 111:DS

J>rasonheart
W.S-Thun

l!-30 (a:00) T:30 e:as

CPar-•31

petition with anyone.
"We know we will succeed
bccansc the word 'failure' has never
come out of our mouths," Osowski
said.

$3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM

-~-L......l)j,moilli,,1i....i,y,ri

....-!....

M,,ri.,llmdA.1.trlJcm·b
llldll)Goq,AklO,.-.Wlop

unc 21, 22, 27, 28, 29 at 8:00 p.m
June 23, 30 at 2:00 p.m.

that docsn ·1 make sense sometimes,
hut that I become awan; of lat.er,"
Flclchcr said.
When canparing her style of treatment to conventional remedies,
Waddcll said, "Narural medicine is
geared toward helping the body
repair itself on its own, and ronventiooal medicine tries to fix lhc publem with a drug so the ~ y can
flDlction well"
Waddell says she is not against
using conventional medicine, but
would rather use narural medicine as
a remedy.
··1 dm·t have all the answers, but I
know how ID gel to the truth that can
guide me and help me serve a person." Waddell said.

Direct from Broadway !
The Wnhlnvton s .... 111.ma blggevt
Ian makes • deal with tho devl to
clinch the pennant ftom the
Yankees.
F..turiag lldorfdlr<etorfploywrlg~
Poul Kassel rrom-movlnBi6; Bript
Uv,t,. Bit Clry, and lll• llroad,rll)'
musical Ob......, 0.. J11•M..t.

ALL SEATS S1.00

~~ ~ ~

,Bf

Introduction To Drawing

The cost is SlS for SIUC studenlS and SlO
for members of u,e community. plus wpplies.

Junc19-Julyl7
6
Wednesdays. :00 pm • B:00 pm
Oil Painting-Landscape

Basic Oay

~:

June 11 • July 15
Mon<hys. 6:00 pm• 8:00 pm

SIUC Sludents

:i~~ts:30 rm .

1

7:30 pm

i=

~~

Communil)'

·, Introduction To Watercolor
June 19-July 17
Wednesdays. 6.:00 pm • 8:00 pm

Raku, Japanese Gia~ Pottery

Stained Glass

Tuesdays. 6-llO pm· 8:00 pm ·

June 20 - July 2.S (no class oo July 4)
llnlt><bys. 6:00pm -8:30ixn .

81:glnning Guitar

Basic Sewing·
June 18 • July 16
Tuesdays, 6:00

.Pidure Framing And ~lalf:1111 ., •.,

Beginning Cake Decotaling

Basic Wood Working (min. qc 17)
June 19 , July 17
·.
Wcdn,sd.,ys. 6:30 pm· 8:30 pm

Funo Bealls

1 00
pm· J:OO pm
'

TueMby, July 23

\

l:00 pm· 3:00 pm

•

~ECLASS~
I

,\,

'. ·

pm · 8:00 pm

Mon<hy. June 24
l:00pm-1.110pm

Craft Shop Summer Hours

.
Mondays; 6:00 pm. 8:00 pm

Mon<hy • Fritbx 10:00 am~ 9:00 pm
WoodshopHooirs 1:00 pr.t•_ &,110pm

Creative Writing: Poetry

We iltjj;
Kids Wcirklbops!
Call (cir lnformatloa 453-3636.

June 17. July IS

June 25 • July 23
n-t.y. 7:00pm-9:00pm

bave

bllp://www.slia.ed~~•~o/':

_

ST77

Onitf.ft"'..r~ .

· Jewelry Making Basics;
Mond.Jy,J- 17
l:OOpm-1.:00pm. .

Prime Rib 'Dinnir
• Presenl co,ipon at MIN• Bar& Gril
Mustbo21,-.olago
r;.,;;;;;;;;'"1

Srwlng'Machine Sunivitl Basics

June 17 • July 15
~..i.y,.6:00pm-8:00pm,-'
June: 18 • July 16
•
_;rucsday,. 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm ,;.

Introduction To Tie-Dye

=·-J~~pm

Jewdry Design: Hemp rtlacramc

S33
$38

Wcdnodays. 6:00 pm • 8:00 pm

June 18 ~ Jul.., 16

.. ,.,_.. -•rr,-,•n..

Visa/MasterCard/Discover
Phone 618-4S3-3001

C~~• t~G•p~~:1=-i:
~=y~:
Advanced Clay: Whttl Throwing

Players Casino is ,giving away $251.000 each
week in June tor a fetal ol SI 0u,0001
C - ~ nln ...U.W. • t
lrlfflll'• l• NI...
21 , ... • 1 •··

Southern llllnols
Unlvl,rsltf at Carbondale

f:~::.m•r War;,. .~

June 19. July 17

~

Adults SI0. Seniors (60+)S8,
Childtcn/Studcnts S6, Sil! Students SS
Box Office open 10:30-4:30 weekdays
and l 112 Hours prior lo curtain.

Your One-Stop, Hot-Spot,

A. ......L

_,,,.

here in tlidall and ·ctiaige a fair<
priccl° for the usage,"~ said.
"Sbidclits can

or

doctoc therapist :mil DOl trying to .
come off as one.
A typical visit involves dcari\lg
her patients aura to help them
become more centered.
-1 try to clear the energy surroonding their body," Waddell said
~Most people feel high after their
aura is cleared."
An aura. she says, is lhc close area
around a persou·s body that they
carry with them wherever they go.
To clear !he aura. Waddcll begins
by spraying a mist of a panicular
crystal remedy she has prcJmCd. and
then uses he1 spiritual am! psychic
senses to remove congested c:ncigy,
mostly using concentrated movement with her hands.
One crystal remedy Waddell
devised, which incltxlcs ingredients
such as water, Brandy, grain alcobol
and vibrational remedies. was in a
small glass bottle labeled,
-Acccpling Cliangc."
lllis remedy is supposed ID clear
negativity and support those seeking.
a new course in life.
Marilyn Fletcher. a SIUC systems
programmer al Information
Tcdmology, has been a client of
Waddell's for two yea.rs. She said
she was very skeptical ar first and did
not think she was ready for
WaddcU"s style of counseling.
Acu:hcr clcscribcs her expcricncc
with Waddell as magical. spirilllal,
and 00\\TI ID earth.
"'There· s a lot of stuff that goes on
at the surface when I meet with her

tliir..-ntr-

Dangerous· C~rves Presents:
~ · ·
Christy
, ··.\
Carrera

· ::i.

soonz

and.nurture them;
.'

I

cm

bema1 mixture.s, WaM:11 sakl sbe is
doctor, but tries to guide lier

!10l a

:

.

L.:::.=:..I

PLAYERS CASINO
·0-5:0 1 •800 8 92:9.. 5905
• ·cerui:f!(
Across lrom Padu,lih, KY, where 1-24

Mclrop~h,. 11

meets lhe Ohio River (Exit 37).
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Israeli wrangling over miqj~erial'-~· ·resolv~ "'·
:r•~"'..l'::· ::J~ : 1l-:~t

The Was!,ington Post

JERUSALEM-Prime Minister
Benjamin Nelanyahu launched his
new government 1\iesdayembroiled
in a nasty di!.i,>Ute with the barons of
his own l..ikud l'at)'aldils hanl-lioc
allies over key minisl£rial posts.
The wrangling over'portfolios
delayed an inaugura] confidence
VOie by fivehwrs. At the same.time.
it WKlclsaml Netanyalll!'s detennination to retain authority in bis cabinet in the face of other Likud

~

•

ture. As such, he will be in charge of

state lands'imd 'new roads io ~

Palestinian 7.ooes on tJie West Bank.

a natural .fit for the champion of

Jewish scttlcmeril; In return, fmner
ForeipMinislrtDavid~
held out until Sbarm ·got a jobagroed to acq1. ttie post
in<£
in Netaoyahu's government
The government wm voled into
power62-50in the ~ l e g isla!ure, with some members absent.

once

A later, separate vote corifiinied
Levy as foreign minister, but.final
approval
of Sbaroo's·new minisby
smJWllltS with 2gcndas or their own.
imicularly,fonner Defeo.<:e Minister . was put off until Wednesday
Ariel Sharon. ~ it put oo emba"- because it involved peeling off
rassing display' his difficult} in departments from lllluministrles.
rewarding the half-ooun rightist or
Such bme-lrading imcmg coalireligious parties that helped elect lioo pannm seeking -power to dishim bllt with compeling programs lnl>ute SJX)ils ID their comtibJcDcies
has been a feature of Isiaeli politics
a:id rival leaders.
T:ie quarrel was resolved late ~ the Jewish state ·was founded
Tuesday night with an agreement to in 1948.ButNetanyalll's~
give Sharon a post created on the to pcvcnt the~ ofrunhority fmn
spot: minister of nalional infrastnx:- landing in others' hands also was

I nternatiQnal-··adoption treaty
stalled at border-- professor
Lo~ Angeles Times

Adoption expert Joan Heifetz Hollinger. a
University of California, Berkeley law professor.
said imemational adoption remains unpredictable
largely because out of 66 participating countries,
only 10 have ratified the 1993 Hague Convention
on Inter-Country Adoption.
The treaty requires every country to establish a
central authority to process international adoptions
and to certify private facilitators as well as agencies.
Ratification efforts have st&lled in the United
States beca11se of what Hollinger called "turf
issues.. in the adoption community.
Private adoption facilitators (not allowed in
mo&t countries outside the United States) are
worried thar they may be cut out of the practice,
while some adoption agencies are concerned
about an added layer of bureaucracy.
Because family law matters are generally dealt
with by the individual states, Peter Pfund, who
headed the U.S. delegation lo the convention,
explained that federal implementation of legislation will be necessary "to ensure it is uniformly
and fully implemented throughout the U.S." That
could not be passed until next year, he said.
But Pfund, a legal consultant to the U.S. State
Department. said there will be increasiug pressure
on the United s,.mcs as the world's major receiving
country to "put its money wbcre its mouth is" and

...

ratify the treaty.
If not, he said, the "sending" countries may
prefer to place their adopted children in countries bound by the treaty, unless officials arc
paid under the table.
Surprisingly, the treaty process has made the
United States aware that a small number of its
children are also leaving to be adopted in other
countries; Little is known about them. Pfund
said, except they arc unprotected by state or federdl safeguards.
.
He said that for example, in 1993, 46 children
were adopted J>y Canadians and 76 in 1994.
Some are believed to have been placedl>y U.S.
birth mothers hoping to circumvent birth fathers'
rights.
·
Others are thought to be minority or mixed race
children who had been unable to find permanent
oomes here. Others have been adopted by rc12tives.
If the treaty is ratified, it would be more certain
that the children's parents have relinquished them
voluntarily and that they have been placed in safe
and nurturing homes, said Susan Frcivalds, a con-.
sultant to the Maryland-based Joint Council on
In1emational Children's Services.
"We need to know what's happening lo them,
and we don't," she said.
The situation makes it easier for Americans to
understand other countries' suspicions and desires
for control.

Police Blotter
• An SIU faculty member
reported that an antique ceramic
statue was missing and presumed
stolen from the Communications
Building between June 14 and
June l 7. The statue of Napoleon
seated on a camel was valued at
$5,000. There are no suspects.

• A 22-year-old student rcponcd that someone stole his bike
from outside Allen Hall between
May 16 and June 15. Loss is estimated at $550.

• Asha A. Shegow, 23, of
Carbondale, was arrested after
tum.ing herself in to SIU's,public
f.•fety office on outstanding war• Adam J. Jones, 27. of rants of pu~lic"urination and fraud
Carbondale, was arrcsledJune 15 from Jackson and Williamson
in front of the Recreation Center Counties. Shegow was released
for posscssion of marijuana with, •
own recognwmce pending
iotem 10 deliver in a school wne. a· court appearance. ·
He was also charged with an
expired registration and expired
drivers liccose. Jones pomd bond
• SIU police received a rcpon
on June ! 7 and was rel:::ased of a paperback book on fire in the
pending his court date on July 18. external dooj'way ofidoo~ 5 at
Faner Hall oiiJune .13. The f'ue
w.is extinguished by a lJnivcrsily
eliiployee.Th_ere was n1> property
• A 47-year-old law school damage/ ·;.
',
professor reported someone used

:on lier

~~;:it~~:i;~f~~~C::,\:

:t'

atS2,400. The victim is presently
out of the country. There are no
suspects in the case.

• Norman D. Forys, 43, of. .
Carbondale, wa.~
June13>~,
by University police
a'charge>~
of driving under the influence of
alcohol and improper lane usage _
on South Wall StrceL Forys wastaken ll> the Jackson ~unty Jail
ar,d released afier pooling bond.

arrested
'on

;:Jose~h-:~:u~~i:::. ·or

eamoooa1e. was arresied'imic· 12
on::rcharge of'diivmfunder the
influence of alcohol on South
Wall Street. .

'~·,

• Charles A. Tibwell, 20,,oC/:
611 N; Allyn, was'arreslel:l,JtineW'j
12a~llis~i~by<;ar!&11iialc .J.:
police'<io a warrant"for;~grayat;\.:¼.~

~t~itr~~~~t·~

• University police received
account Umvcrsity police have report of unlawful use of a m:d1t 1s. ~emg hell!tat?,tlie)l~lts_c,~~i~1
no suspects pending an investiga~ ~ • caril.account rrom_Jaouary _1 and_ ~~~ty Jail)!l(ofT~yl~lB(,~j
lion.
·
_'
Loss ,1s·est1matcd;.;JD'lteuof~i.J;£}'~}~7v·:''~~?,'';,-"

,_-:May~-~~
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Scholars offer mixe~ ~s~~.$.sm~_l),t, g(c.,~~•JprjriJ~
Cqurt
awa°y''m>in' t1ie }ii;:·

Lm Angeles nmcs

WASHINGTON - When Chief
Jus1io;: WaJICi'I Burger told President
Ranah.\ Rt';,1?.11, in 1986 that he
planned iO retire from the SlJIXCIIIC
Court. he handed Reagan· s aides
exactly the opening they had hop:xl
for.
Reagan· s agenda on abortion,
school prayer and alfumativc action
was then blocl"IXi in Congress, and
Burger's resignation gave the White
House a chance to break what they
saw as the liberals• lock Oil constillltional la.w.

So 10 years ago this week, Reagan
walked into the White Ho= media
room al midday 10 announce a profound shake-up of the Supreme
Court-a switch thalhad been engineered secretly by a few of his top
legal advisers.
k1 a jwicial version of basebalrs

Families seek.
foreign babies
for adoption
Los Angeles Times

There's not moch to do in
Fort Smith, Ark., the locals
say. but it's a great place to
raise kids.
When they married two·
years ago, Cindi and Jerry
Glidewell, both 39, had
already raised four childreu in
previous marriages. The
Glidewells - he is a youlh
director, she is a nurse oould not have any more dilldrcn of their own an:l wanted
to adopt. But like thousands of
other infertile oouples, they
faced intense ccmpetition for
hca.lthy, white babies. What's
more, recent court cases had
made them afraid a remorseful
birth parent might someday
oomc knocking oo their door.
"I was more than willing to
. raise another child or two,"
Cindi Glidewell said, "but the
idea of someone deciding to
take him or her back in a few
years would break my t.:arl."
Evcnwally, they found just
what they wanted: a hcmlhy
boy who, according to \he
videotapes sent from the
orphanage and medical
records, is developing properly and aclUally looks something like them. This summer.
they will be bringing him
home to Fort Smilh- from
Vidin, Bulgaria.
Their global quest has given
them a bud's-eye view of the
turmoil surrounding intcrcounlr)' adoption-an option
that is becoming inaca.tjngly
attractive among those who
can afford it, experts say.
Some infertile oouplcs, wary
of high-tech medical interventions, are driven to seek adoplab le children overseas by
trends in domestic adoption,
such as a "sellers marlccl'• created by decreasing numbers of
infants placed for adoption
and high-profile cases in
which adoptcel children are
returned to !heir birth parents.
While the unquestioned
neediness of ahandoncd dilldrcn in poorer coootries has
made the practice admirable,
even politically correct, in
some quarters. some wonder
if Ute prospective parents'
needs and substantial pockctbo Jks are the oveniding force
behind SW1e of the thousands
of foreign adoptions•carried
~~cry )'.ear in the United

.

H There has been

a dramatic move
to the right. ,,
Erwin Chemerinsf...-y,
law professor,

University of Southern
California

mare for liberals. However,)hd ;>: ai, 25-ycar'rnove
'Chemcnnsky put themselves in the
Rchnquistcourthascompi!cd,llllya cral activism of the Earl Warren second camp.
mixed rcoord.
COUit. Others sec Rehnquist leading a
Rehnquist "has been on a mission
On the key issues of dispute- hard move to the rigl!t, $ith,an to undo the work of.the Warren
crime, abortion, religion and civil ~vislcooscrvalive~Jue]iogan coun, and I think he has accomrigh!S-the court has iooecd,mifted ~ on civil rights arid ipdividual plisbed a great deal from his point or
totherighLButthelandmalkrulin~ ,libetties•. ~.
· ~-.. . .
view,~'.said Schwanz, who is now
of the oouri.' s liberal era still stand:
Stanford la~ professor Kalhlcen teaching at ~,University of Tulsa.
the Roe vs. Walcdcx:isi\)ncstablish- Sullivansaysshe_isin lbefirstcunp.
'We~ to bedeccived by what
ing a right to abol1fuo,.tbc Miranda "I think what's most remarkable.is didn't~"Cllcmerinsky.adred.
ruling Jajuiffiig'.wammgs by police what hru\n'tha~nedt she said. "Overall, Chere has been dramatic
and th¥ :t,ans ~,~ public school "It's the countcr:revolution that move l9:lhe nghL Look at school
waso),:Part2."
~ o n . prisoners' rights, votprajets,frcm.the e,arly _1960s.
Mix-eo\lCI', ~ ~ court ~dy
Court~ Bcmard Schwaitz ing rig~_ts, habeas corpus; religion,
d~t two blows to conservative and . Umversny of Southern equal prote,ction, There.have been
California law professor.Erwin importmt~geslla'O#)heboanJ."
Congress, and Ibis year it i n ~
aCokr.ldovoccrinitialivcthatbam:d
gays 800 1e.5bians fnin winning legal
prolCClioris ~ bias.
Court scholars'are divided over

=~

double steal, Reagan moved up
staunch conservative William H.
Rehnquist to be chief justice and
selected conservative legal star
Antonin Scalia to flll his scaL
In a cJ,_!cade ~er oo 11K: bench,
Rchnq!1151 and Scal1:3 ~vc lived up
to their advance ~1llmg: a d ~ how to assess tbe,Rehnquist court.
1eam for cmsqval,1.Y.t~J.1mtui&m:-s~~

=~~:%~

!)ritai.~ strives forJl~~c~
despite IRA ·bombing
The Washington Post

LONDON - Prime Minister
John Major vowed Tuesday to continue tbe Northern Irelalll peace pro0:$ with or wilhoul Sinn Fein, tbe
legal political wing of tbe outlawed
Irish RqJuNican Army.

IRA aro.sedc from them a restaatioo dtbeampldcteS.'ialioo dviolencc. The government is scriomly
concemed that despite this infonnatioo a n d ~ Sinn Fein bas ui
yet got the IRA to resuxe the ceasefire."
The tactics of the two govern-

-1a..M.ll<c..![j:~lu.-,~...,_~L..l,D..Q.-.~....,......,..61!1"'~1ai\J._..,,IILIJIIIU....,,..___fbOfflbing in Manchester, Major hopo-albcit a glimmer-dial they
called oo Sino Fein to "make up ilS can still inftuence Sino Fein by coomind" ooce and for all whether it tinuiog ID poffer ~ ~ of
will participate in democratic poli- its eveolllal inclusm in mulli-pny
tics. He was joined by opposition talks DOW underway in Belfast. The
leader Tony Blair, who told the question being BCCl wilh ina1Zing
House of Commms as well !hat he frequency now. however, is wbelber
hoped the bla5t--which_ injured 200 Sinn Fein Clll cffedively influence
people in a busy ceo1cr city shopping lhelRA. .
area-bad taught "a telling lesson"
Sinn Fein won 15.$ penx:ntoflhc
to the United Stales "in the realities VOie in a May 30 Northern Ireland
of the IRA."
eledion to choose rep-esentalivcs to
"Is this not a moment of nulh for lhe negotiations, which began June
Sino FeinT asked Labor Party lead- 10. The talks are woddng toward a
er Blair, in a show of unity with permanent settlement of the sectarian violence tha1 bas claimed 3,000
Major.
In Dublin, where the Irish govern- lives in the province and on the
ment had onre been more support- British mainland sinre 1969. But at
ive, Prime Minisler John Bruton and the imistcnce of both the British 800
his Cabinet declined to close lhe Irish governments, Sinn Fein is door to all future coutacts wilh Sinn barred from the talks lllllil the IRA
Fein. But in SlalCmCnts over the last reinstates the 17-month cease-fire it
few days, Bruton has expressed ended in February by exploding a
anger at Sinn Fein for condemning powerful bomb in London's
neither the Manchester bombing nor Docklands development
the IRA murder of an lri.<;h policeFew observers believe lhe Belfast
man during a robbery attempt 11 talks, lhc results of which are supdays ago.
posed to be submitted to a referenThe Irish government issued a dum in Northern Ireland, can read! a
statement toniglit declaring that broadly acccplablc oulcOOle without
"evaything has been dooe to make it lhc ultimate involvement of Sinn
Phi,11,.
posstble for Sinn Fein to go to the Fein.

kids from
drouming.
He's not a lifeguard-

he's a teacher. But to the kids
he's reached, he's a hero.
BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call 1-800-45-TEACH.

mg~-

great _scores ...
---,

I
I
I
I

t
gre~.t skj.11s ...

Kaplan help~ you focus
your MCAT studies and
build your confidence so
you c • n g<>l a higher ,c?re;

Kaplan sh.ldents gAt the most
.
complete tesl .prepc.rulion m_aterial_s__ .
available inducling comput~r-analyzed practice tests, home•sfudy
materials and ci' tr~ining library.

V
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law

,..-------------------------;.;.;., Securities
bill approve~d
by U.S. House

~

The \Vashington Post
WASHINGTQN..:._The House
on Tuesday approycd ·!1 bipartisan
bill that would rriodemizc federal
. securities laws, end most state reg•• ,: ulation of mutual funds and stock
;,~ · ~·issues and give the Securities and
Exchange Commission power to
drop (!bsolete rules and grant
exemptions..
Despite objections from state
regulators :hat investors would lose
: the protections of state laws, the
meas(!re was endorsed by
Democratic and Republican· leaders and passed by the House on- a.
voice vote.
The Senate banking committee.
is scheduled•to vote later this .
month on similar, but more limited
securities law changes.' BecaU:,;e of
· strong support for the• House· bill,
many of its prov.isions are likely to
be added to the Senate measure,
congressional leaders predbed. ·
I . ~ E. -. The Dally fgypli.vl
"I still think that we h:lve .a good
chance of seeing w_hat we voted on
Ruth Johnsen (right), a linguistics pnftssor with the Cmter for English as a ~ wguage (CESLJ, dri11s her class on
today enacted into law within the ·
the name; cf planets in uur sdar ~y;tem oulside Morris library Tue;day. Sudr drills hdp stmrgthm the language sh1~ cfstudmls Imming English.
next couple of months," said Rep.
Edward J. Markey, D-Mass., the
top Democrat on the House panel
that drafted the legislation.
The author of the bill, Rep. Jack
M. Fields Jr., R-Tex .• said it
updates
many tec!mical securities
y=
her
husband,
Jan,
for
seven
son
bccau.,;c
she
beli~ves
that
you
-pers-only the sound of Gies•
words as she spoke about how the don't have to be a very special per• . after the war, In 1949, Gies st:uted a law provisions that were written in
The Washington Post
the
1930s
and 1940s.
family and spent what time she had
war both shaped and broke the life son to help other people."
Fields had originally set out to
During World War II. Gies put guiding ncademics, joumalisL~ and
WASHINGTON - A hush of one child who wasn't much older
her life c,n the line by providing food anyone else who set out to recon- draft a broader and more controdescended over the auditorium at than those sitting in the audience.
versial revision of securities laws
Gies said she stayed up until 2 in · and friendship to the Frank family, struct AMC Frank's pasL
Georgian Forest Elementary School
Since that time, Gies ha.~ been rec- that he said was intended.to create
in Silver Spring, Md.• Tuesday as the morning Tuesday to write a who were hiding in a secret :mnex in
Miep Gies, the Dutch woman who speech for the children at Geo.-gian the office of Anne's father. Otto ognized year after year for her a uniform. nationwide regulatory
sheltered Anne Frank and her fami- Forest, one that would help tnem see Frank, who employed Gies as an actions during the Holocaust. She system. But his proposals to loosen
ly during the Holocau~l, made her Anne Frank as a strong, courageous assistant in his small business selling has been traveling to numerou~ rules governing cotp0rate takeover ·
person who managed to blossom pectin. On Aug. 4, 1944, Dutch and · cities in the United States and lately fights, reduce the SEC from five
way to the front of the room.
Cautiously. almost gingerly. she and survive the worst of circum- Gennan police raided the Franks' has started giving speeches to commissiontrs 10 three and nearly
schools in the United States· and eliminate state securities regul:nion
hiding place and sent them to_
lowered herself into a chair, pulled stances.
· Germany. Last year, Gies visited 42 ran into heavy opposition.
Gies described the secret attic centration camps.
her no!Cs in front of her and, in ncarThe officer com~ding the raid. schools in the United States. Her
Fields and Markey negotiated a ..
perfccl, albeit halting, English, she mom Anne occupied in the canalpainted a picture of a 13-year-old front home in Amsterdam. the food Karl Silberbauer. was Austrian, and book. "Anne Frank Remembered," compromi,;e in Marcb that.called:~girl who was per.;ccuted, arrested, she ate, the book.~ she read and the Gies, who was born in Austria, was turned into a film that won the for ~tudy of the most contentious ~:.· i
sent to a concentration camp and questions she asked. She talked spoke to him in German, which 1996 Academy Award for best doc- provisions in the·bill anchllowed -.
killed during World War II because ahout how rowdy Anne·could get saved her life. The officer let her go. umentary.
the remainder of the measure to ·
'"Children do not fully understand move through the House with the ,. ·
Nazi soldiers confiscated everyand how mischievous.
she was Jewish.
But Gies spoke very little about thing in the annex except for papers · what actually happened during the support of both parties.
"Anne was just like all children,
·
just like you," said Gies, 87. "She her~elf and her role in keeping Anne and photographs that were left in a war," Gies said in an interview.
The only significant oppositi(!n •
liked to play. She wa.~ curiou.~ and Frank and her family alive for 25 heap on the floor. Those papers were '11ley may not understru1d that this came from the North American
asked many questions. And she months before authorities discov- Anne Frank's diary entries, which happened to an innocent girl. I speak Association of Securities
Gies found and gave to Otto Frank. to them today for two reasons: so Administrators. the organization of .
kept a diary. Every time I read it. it's ered them.
"Miep doesn't want to be seen as the family's only survivor. Otto they can learn that cruelty and h:ite state regulators,. which contends"
as if I can hear her talking again."
As Gies spoke, the group of third- a special person," said Cornelius Frank published the diarie~ two are still there and that they can do the Fields-Markey bill still goes too
• fourth- and fifth-graders sat quietly Suijk. international director of the years later. Today, there are 25 mil- something about iL And so that I can far in curtailing the power or state
on the floor, hand~ folded in front of Anne Frank House in Am~terdam. lion copies in print in SS languages. .fulfill Anne's wish to have her diary regulators.
.
Otto Frank lived with Gies and. pu~lished and rcaif."
them. No fidgeting, giggles or whis- "She sees herself as a common per•

Name Game:

-~·-Dutch woman remembers Anne Frank
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I. . ·,. :·:· Bicycles
-~weightlosspograrn
WANTIDl.100
STUD.INTS
LOA
••
(naturally) on

NICE 1 OR 2 B0RM. 406 W. Elm,
hartlw,,od Rocn, lum, basement, dose
b SIU, 529· 1820, 529-3581.

IAIIOI 2 IIDIIM avail Foll 96, near
SIU, lum, a/c, clean. -'I-maintained,
$500/ma, A57·.U22.

~ Coll now lo cnlerat 1·800- 1 & 2 BDRM APTS, furn & unlum, mull
S-0735.
:--:New---:Ccnless::--:,......,l::selepl,-;-101-.,-w-/::--- be·neot & dean; ABSOLUTELY NO

CAIN PAID forbicydos.
buy/.,J/
• Midw,,st Cash

1200 W ~ Call 5'9-6599.

PETS, Call A.57-7782.

MOUNTAINBll(ES,

u• & -26.-......,. 535 &

an~ogrnoc:hlne,cos1S159
soa,lica $50. Call 529-3737.

.

I_

1,3& 1ospc1ss1s&up.'574s91.

.

CARBONDA1f NICE 1 & 2 BDRM,

unfurnished~ apamnent

1

Auctions & Sales

Dl-48adl:2U•Mtalll aD,:e lib new. Paid $300, sac- UUD nun toaUU
rilice S200. cbo. 985-2696
••••• ....., ·

.........

a1606E.Poi¼;nope1s,
Call 1-618-893·4033.

POltUI' NAIL .

,

...,.., r:!':;'~i:;,,:;j,~~11111••••••••1
c1.,...,. ......••n•
,......
,..,
I
Mobile Homes
I - ....., .-.. _. •1969 CRlMSON 2 BDRM. ~ n,....Ns.no-..
1•1• at.•••••••
·
t~ """"· wr:ahw/dtyw i::t;, al
el.c; S2000/obo, 687-3201.

--------1111·208

=,:i:.:~-2~ C'DAI.E &<MtiiPHYSioRoAREA.
RINITOOWN.~

....,,1 Aug. snicl~. Abdnn hou.e,
2bdnnc,pt,3bdnnhau.., nopeb, I yr
"-• lai/loet/dap,-c..l68A·5649.

:!:..•••-~ooo •••

I

$4900 obo, 5d9·2A01.

r=========;I

..... ..__ .. ...,.,.

R

I

Furniture

6

Rooms

.

I

1 IARGE l!DRMNT-ootelo ~ •
fum,nopo11,-incl,OY011Aug. 15,
"57·7337.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·a/craams.
Summer $160/-. Fal/Spring $185/

~~:=~an~

TIUS A TUT SNOl'N, 816 E. ~ ~ n g . ! ' ° f ~ ~
Main. C'dale. We buy, sell, and
I.male ~ ~ ~
S300 finn, lor inlorvlew _,.
WU BUYl FOR SA!r. lied,, dresser, a/ Bill at 549-3134(hJ a, A53-6293[w).

caui9"- 457·2698.

•

~~• ~ • 5t~~!"dge, • IAUTIPUL • 00MS Perfectly

=-:~
·--..-·

.-,-·

.

b:a!ed.eod.unaw/kitchen&elodric

::;,,:~~'J"s"J~

1~rm•, nice
Rt2,0ld 51 IA588. 549·1782.
POllUTNALL
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED
. . . . SUMMI •.
fURNll\JRE. Open Af>( 1. 9·5 Man· 820 W F,-nan, w/ a Fall/Spring
Sat. Closed Sun. Buy & sell. 5'9·4978. loose r.ingle pymt (now), 457-5631.
ELENA'S! Gently-used,lumiture & 1- - - , , - - , - , , - - , - - . , - - - , - - - , - mon,. 206 S. 6th in Bush.
~ATE R<XlMS, uh1, t., $125/ma, 2
Open 7 cloy. a week. 987·2A38.
bdrm apt,, $160/mo, furn. necr SIU,
a & K USEO FURNITURE,
Fall & Spring, 529-A217.
Alway. a goad ,eled;onl
119 E. Che,ry, Hemn, IL 9A2-6029. ~~
furn, w/d, SJOO/rna, 457•3575 MOYINOSA111Southweslen,lave,oatl,,.,..JS130,exeroseweightbench
lnewl $.45, la.eseat SBO, dmse< $60, ~~..-.1s1ainmentcente,,SAO,t.s1a":!~~- 2 SUBlEASERS·SUMMER, exc
Coll 985- 2 l90ad: ""l.maaa<croa. loca1ion, $225for.,,,6re summer
81.IIBOCKS USED FURNITURE,
+ util, 529· 1251 or '57-0S90.
~~~=~.~-~•
EXUUENT 2-_BDRM f.,m apt. dose 1c
~,
SIU,i,rel,,r
sludent
WATER8ED, ~ . c:amplele, w.11 de- $225/mo + ~ 457'·7080.
75
liver, _S . SNAl'PERHOWER.
3l ind, I OR 2 IIOCWMATES b ,hare.,._993
eledrics1art,
·'J!X'7•.
3bdnn1rat1er~,etting,renlneg,

;~=~~~;rm

t:2, ca«-~;~;:·~:]?
Roomma~~
•=-··_

I

Appliances

I

ll.OYDSAPPUANaSHOPin

~;,=.~00 ead,,

1 _"57_-0408__,..,,·--=....,..,.-,----

guaianleod, Hl8-72A·.u55.
~/~1:-Jbdnnapt,
•--AfC••--• Small, $95. Medium, a..oal.s;deMan,w, 5'9-6717.
$135.large,$195.
h
Ca!l529·3563, 90claysuar-~~~~~~~\'~~~i

I

I~;.~

Musical

CASII PAID lor musical

pet,, $165/ma + Ii

util.

bu)·/sel/pawn,MidwestCmh

2 MALE ROOMMATES
Meadowridge, w/d, a/c. 1 b11t In,.,,
SIU. $75/- + h111s, 5'9·8190.

l200Wo,.1Main.SA9 -6599-

ROOMMATE NEEDED lar large 3

i-.

•

~~~~

=rgh-!~;~!"b.t!,.,.,
SaundCDni
'57~1.
rental.

Music

C'D~ privi,te- lor slU<Mnb,
only two bib from SIU, north al Uni-.ity l.ibiory, cn W. Ccllega St, all
.u1il incl in ninb, shand lrild,en and

bath laci!itios w/ otl. slUcMnb

r'm,: :i,;~.t~-01b1:
0

w/d.

FcMAlf I-ON-SMOKER, beov.ifully
fvm home, pref,,,- grad/prof student,
ma;d ,ervia, ind, 684-3956.

NICE 2 B0RM.

behind C dale c:J;nic,
549-3717.

Stree
A"pcrtments

FREE TO GOOD HOME 5 ma old

~ mix, neuleM, hou.e free w/
clog. Ca!l.5A9-4935o,529•5881.

C •4§[aneous ··i
=-~~~'ixt
684·4.51 l a, 684·56 IA• . ~
19" ZENl1H COi.OR REMOlE 1VS8S,
25' lV$125, VCR $75,.Wondawo/c
$95, '57·739A.

lBedroom
2 blocks N. of SIU
A/C, Ca· pet, Laundry,
Unfurnished, Clean!
,,

$245 I Month
457:+6786
11:3~5:00 m

·

13, $400/ma, 2 blks !ram Ha,pital,

529-3581 or 529-1820.
SENl0R OR GAAi> STUDENT, dean, 2
lcMiiycrpb.Newlum/unlumlor2,3,.4.
bdnn, nopets,appl,$300-. &
Came by D ~ Man-Sal 10-5:30,
trmh ind, 68.c-3392 or 687· 1672.
11000 E . ~ s lnl 351-0284.
IAllOI 2 llOOM Aflf an Oa~ St.,
UNRJRN, 3 BDRM UPSTAIRS N'r,
waacllloon. shodyyard,
lacatec! on Pecan St SMAI.L NII
$185/rna., no pets, 549-3973.
W/NP351-0601 fo.-rnoreinlo.

nA1L1 WUT

FURN 2 BDRMAPTS, all util,,
parldng & cahle incl, 1 blk from
549-4729.

..~":.;~...
ltuclloApts

campu,.

SPACIOUS fURN OUDI0
APTS with large liYing area,

avail lor Fall '96, dose b campus,
$2500/12 mo a,nlrcd

seporatekitd,enai,dlu~both.a/c.
laundry lacilitiei, free parking,
qu,mgm·e1, c:ablan~.daseU
__":_caVi"J"l',I·•
1
r---'illage

"""°

529-2241

~! S. ol Pleasant Hill Rd.

~:
6

,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _JI

529·205L

a,I Misly l0-4, 351-0601.

~~=::.,;i~~•
JI

Irids & pe- CK. a/c,
1

!!i~dean~~1s'cr·;;z
3956.

trmh iliducled, no pm, A57·5694.

Houses

501 E Snyder
2-1 bdrm, partially furnished,' water & trash
paid, a/c, Avail. 7/2 &

08/16, $210/mo.
420 S. Graham
3-2 bdrm remodeled
water & trash paid, a/c,
Avail. NOW! 7/6 &

8/19 $375/mo.
703Willow
2 bdnn ~ a/c,
unfurnished. ;:ii210
Avail. 08/19
$285/mo.
~~

avallab:=.,t:;: call.

529-3513
1---------

colla!terAprn,68A·C13.

f~2~~a:,•bargair,

~:.le,nope11,

t'D1es, 2 mi_, of Krager wmt,

OEAN STlJDl-)S FURN, da,e to
SIU, a/c. carpi!, laun&y,..,,,.,.... a<
laD, no pets, $230/rna, 529-3815.

z.

1 bdrm $375, 2 lxlnn $550
529.3999 fo, appointment.

WAPraaneblodi:

NICE NEW 2 BORM, many extras,

sludents
68

On-site laundry laatty.
Mar & Augvsl rentcls.

1 OR 2

""';~&~~:'•

:--:o:-s~i!'..~:fl'Isi
A145.

::-etlcies~!a~

dose lo campus, rec & dawnlown.

BORM.
~;::,c~~ =~·1atso1...irm,=

SA;::.

TOPC'DALILOC&TIOllh,1rO nice 1 and 2 bdrm lum apb,

no pot,, c:all 68.c·,'1'5.

FURN1SHED 1 & 2 BEDROOM;

_,.'c,pt,w,,$3,~50/mo',r..Jt
Tri c.cun~618-426-m2.
M'BORO, 2 BDRM. unlum, a/c. no M'BORO BEAUTlfUU.Y REMODEi.ED,
lumisl,ed 1 bclrm'liv!ns"""" lalchen
peb,$185/mo,ulilnolincl,
:a..~~&ira.h,A.ai1'.July15;

~em"~
apar1rnen1,roamma1eservice,

IARGEQEANSTUOIO,quiet,unlum,
21

~.'ruo7:.'s:.;is_.,..,,

·"°

no pets, cafl

Hl'5.

A!ITQ

G~'::~°J:::!'1P•

Smndard & High Risk

spansarslll

ALSQ

Billions of$$$
in College Money!

Hcalth/Ufe/Motorcyclc
1-bme/Mobilc Homes/Boats

Forlnfocall
1-800-257-3834

awlings

Pl_,,c:rs.9·2835. .
•Oll9ll'OWII

Spring$l60/mo.

I,.._________

900 EW,:b,,t, C'clole. Call A57-A608

1,;,...,;::-:--:3-:-~c-:·-:-:-clor:--::Fall-::-,A-09-W,--,-Pacan-

in

Attention All
Students!
Sublease

~.ffl!/~~~=--=-~===r~
~=~s'itci~~w~!
.=-•-~~
i:n~~=;.$
2

your apt, eac1, room hen ib awn rr
lrigen,lor, lum, c/a & heal, s'-n
by apptarlty, call Sl,,,lton Renlc)ls at
'57·7352 or 529·5777 Mcn·Sal
9am-5pm, Summer $140, Foll &

·7816.

~mi'T.:.rys;. t=; !i:!:

3.1Ao14'=:J.';.,,.

p,t,&balli.:AvailaY.Fall96.
2 IIDRMS, lmng """"• ~ ball,, 4S7'•BUl/~Sl•I I I I.
lV,fum,.,.........,..._ S..-$160.
-FURN EfflC APARTMENT, an farm!
Fal/Spring $295. 529·A217
lounc!,y
2 BDRM & 1 80RM. niao, .....,.w.a,

Mmihlyfai,,,.,..A,...WC

····AvAi.a.····
INSURANCI!
57-4123

AffENTION:

Stevenson f\rms
lolls Back Prlcei to 1990
$3100 for a Double for
Fall '96 & Spring '97
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill
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• e.r.....

304 S. Pcplor....Old RI. 13-Hou..

2 • ..1 .....
1001 W. Walnut.... 304 S. Pcplo,

•=-·~1..i

.
&...-:.,... , ._r· ·:::-,•:·£-'

.
--~

AVON NEEDS REPS in .. cncn, na

-;:=========:;I r.':0-o-'Z':o~~

NICI 2 aNOOM. .
WAITRESSES ...,,.led, S. I. Bowl and
nearSIIJ,"monytlldras,nopet,.
.__ _ _m_•_52_66_._ _ _J Coo<oot. great
be 21. op-

I

par.'"""

~.:,~j}~~
,.,

------,-,~-,---,~ I
2 801!M ON l'IWATE IOT, 1 monlh willo.

=.1':.'.s~~3M'SIU, M;grariEducalion,lnc.ishiringanex·
'96 ,.n a
~t.I~~deg,eein
.......
"""!'1---""""""""-

;:==;;;a;;:;======:; I eomedirec1orlorcentonin
A FEW lfFT. 2 lxlnn S:Z00."50 per
mcntl,, pell ol,, Chud.', R.nlals,
529·"'"4.

BESTVALUEIN HOUSING·

!.~ :~-:::.~:--=:.• ~:~:

6 ......

2

1

_5_49_•_0_0_
• _1._ _ _ _ _ _
NEAi< CRAB ORCHARD IAKE· 1 bdrm
with corport&owido storoge, no pet>,
_S2_25_/_mo_,_5A_9_·7_AOO
_____ ,
51 ' 2
QUIET
FAMllY AREA.
So.,,h
i
•
be!rm,w /d
SASOi mo ~ n.ti
last+>« dep, ""'" July 1, 5-49-0636

hoo:fi

2 BDRM. Emerald I,,, new painl,
carpet, and cabinen. SASO/ma ind

w/d A.,.,;I NOW! 529-3989

:J

• DIM E. ('.~. beam ~ing.

~~~:~b

~,:;:;,,qu:i,~
peb,

cmJ11 Aug, 5.4ij.3257

HOUSI ,oa UNT. ran 96.
2 bdrm, a/c. No Pell. Quiet orea,

furn, newly remoclel.J. ,457-76.l.9.

•

1 & 2 DIM DUPUXIS, .,,.11
• • • & Ao901t, oxtr• • Ice,
549-00 • 1.

........_
a.---

3101,W. Cherry...-'0.5S. Alh

s ......
103 S. Fcn>t

~~.r.':i_~
mumo, ..,... !oar, and 3 rwl by 6/
'2A/96 bMii,anf £d.iadon.lnc. P.O.

~~-~1~tc;;~

~~~-~t.~

$1.olO/ma, 529-1820 529-3581.
EXTRA NICE PATIO lenced 1ra,'1er, 2
bdrm, ocnm lrom Univ Mall, Jvno 1
reody, no pell, c:all 5.49·8238.

June 28. E.O.E.

406 W. Wmm,t. .. 207W. Oat.

511.505 S. Alh.. 103 S. Foral

:s
310.313 w. Chony
106 S. Foral.. .321 W. Walnut
306~ ~~- Alh
324, A06 W. Walnut
I . .. _ _

3101,W. Cheny ... 802W. Walnut
I 06 S. F01n1 .. 207 W. Oat.

....:.:7;,.~ ••ly

I BDRM. CARPORT, QUIET, a,untry,
hunting and ~,hing on prope,1)',

Hemtl-dPropertles

15 min ~. 684·3413.
2 BDRM. I.U Els!rcm, S'50/ma,
"' kn! ,ecurity, CM>t1 Aug I,
5-49.2090
0€5010, 6Mile, nc,,tl,olCdale, nice
~~,:.::eck..a/c.w/dhooh,p,

::'19-4808 (10-8 pm)

""°/t.iy

S375lma.
I, 867-2752
NEW 2 BDRM. CEDARIAKE area, d/
w, w/d, cet1ing !ant. quiet, private,
c,-,ail naw a, Aug,
SA85-S525/ma, 89J•2n6.
VERY NICE 2 BDRM on Union HiU
Road, hoolc·up1. d/w, quiet, avail Aug
15, SSOO/mo, 529·"6.Ld.

t: :: :Ho~:e~::;:; :~ ~-~"'X';;;f:!;;,t~
RENTAL LIST

°'

pots. erad. p o ~ • pref. CMJil
Aug, $600/ma, 529•3581.

Pid<upot

324 W. Walnut (on porch)
o, c:aD 5.t9•A808 (10-8 pm)
,o,ry,napei.

NICE 3 BDl!M on Poa,n SI

Call5"9-2835
2 BDRM, Walh,p S1, fum, -.,/d, a/c.
S600/mo, ,.l.nnce. required,
Call"57·.ol078.

NICE BIG 1 BDRM, $300/mo & 2
BDRM. $,160/ma, ,_,b llrip, air, carpet. no peb, Fa8 96, 529·3581 .
1 BDRM, C't)Alf AAfA.
quiet neighbod,ood, S21O/mo, $200
dep. (618) 942-4960.

NICE2BORM,closabr,,mpus,oir,

carpolod, ~ng. CMJil naw, WX>.
Cdill•.121O.

:J/4 BDRM Newly remodeled nice
3 • D. . NOVA, • Ir, w/..
~~~ds~a:'.""'9" building•
Call 497-421 0.

..... -..a,,........__

* Dishwasher

* IJ(aslhJr· fst.))ryer

•* Centra/".Air & H.eat:''
cafl

!

5:2:9 . •I 08.2.,... rt.,;

I_,.,._,.,._~
l"l\"I:

•

B[DHOO\I

710 w. College

•Available Now

n)~_____________________D;.;.;.;.ai;,.;:.iy...;E~gyp::.:;..;.t,a~·n.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"!""'!"_ _~_w_ednes
__d_a_y,_Ju_n_e_l_9,_1_99_6
i..ctvreahlp.
ldteol ef lecfal Werk
5oull,omllt.noi,

SWF, 20 YEARS OLD;·~,.;.;/

c~~t.":t~29

nan·smahr, neat freak, laokln'g to·
room w/ - • 618-6"3·,U:ll. ·

The School of Social Won at Southern
llinai1 Univwlity at Carbanoale fSIIJCJ
;,,.,,.. applicalions for a ledureship

N-•

n:~,~==CMWSin c:~-~~~t:~e.

nu,-.__n..

~~=~~:Jgf~'jta_r

by5:00p.m.,Friday,Jvne21, 1996.

HSSE,

Gonon,l;st Practice, and Pclicy.
Gmdua111 ccurses rra, include HBSE.

EOE

R...arch,anc10,.1clren, Ycuth&Fmnily
Polky. fletpl,._eatasM.S.W.
with ..... ,..,...~proclice

Rent
'To,·
Own

0

~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIH
1 '"''

'l= ~

•

.., •

IGTI"TIAN DRIVE-IN THEATER.
RT~~~~fo,

~~~Cw,,,

~~:m~

candidates with a M.S.W. ,.f,c, cn
ASO ,.;a alio i,. .,.,,sidond.

.

The Scheel ol Social Won is convnillod AppoinlrNnl 5 - n-i«I lo worl.

"'d~...r~~ =.:.::1s8r!"':~. w
=.!i=t.!:'ty~ ~;~ms~

fs/ri·. '~:tc:~

I;c-_,_

RJ>;a;~,.

espeaallyin,-,IMl!ings.

...,__..,...,

IAftLUn IA1U Biltoon dcl1ar
l01elli11 induuy. Don't got left

Augusll6,l996

behind,

eam

college credit while

:':!...:t:7...::

Appllcetleos Deelal•••
June I, 1996
a,unt1lpositianislilled

lolls::/.

rotes, P.O. Bax 698, M'baro, IL
62966.

Subm,,CD¥ffte-. vile. and

,: 't Hli'

2 &UII WNO MOWI
687-3912. Insured, Roliable.

684-"31 I ~ 684·561A.
IADY'ILAWNCAaa

~~~loa,lan,a

SHll'1'ING & LIGHT HAUUNG.

lntof3reletence,1o
C.rtfflatl NaUltett~•

Mar1in 8. Tnxy, Ph.D.,

Tedualdau

School of Socid Won
~~n~;~iy

,,....._ c.-.nlllttlten
One ol the most prngretsive, Resident
Oriented team, i n t h & ~
dil<lbitt!ies~ •

al Carbondale
Ca,¼,c,ndale, ll 62901 ·"329

Carbondale
Mobile Homes
North Highway 51
549-3000

~s~,!t,8~~~~

:!.,°g~=·
RIOSCnClbl. Ra111 5-49•1509.

It•••
... C.r Deeter Mcbile
mecnanic. He maut hou..calls.

"57·7984, 01 Mobile 52.5-8393.

GUYS & GALS Fi'-ID YOUR OAlES.
Rot-.WaAWNISYOUIII
CAU. 1-900·988-3002 ext, 2259.
$2.99/min. Mutt be 18 yn old.
Ser,-U 16191

6"5-UU.

F01thelinest ..... ~

lryt:NrdcnMMC!ion.Manlbe 18.
1·809-0.. -6818 CaDs as law as

lnllmalicndlor,g::tos1ancera11s.
-~f"!'POMI~!

ccmpassionale .
.
,.f,c,
.
loMwc,rtmexcel!entlroining

::=~~~wil~

.:..Ht~ '
....J..:.t

-

. -1·

•

•

• ••

'

.
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:'i ~ll4.,.
Morris Library is now hiring
,;S Federal Work Study Students
;.
for Summer
/

~dl~~ty
ISIIJCI,
al Curbar,dalo

~~~.::-;;,
Min:-num •

.

08/16/91,- 5/15/97.

If interested, please call
Thyra Russell
at

453-2681
or come to Room 108, Morris Library

~-SUMMER EMP\OYMENT •

sludenlsnoeclecllf'n!.nginduslry.Ecm
up to $:1,000•$6,000+ por
,nanlh. Room . and Ba:irdl
Transporla6cnl MiM 01 Famalc,. No ex·

Accounting Clerk

:,erience nocouary.

{206)

971•3510 e,.1 A57.(28.

NATIONAL PU!U Hl'"...:MG •
?osiliansarwmwc,,ailacltatNa!icnal
Ms, Fcnsb & WildJ;le Prnen.s. Ex·'

:alent benelits + bonuses! Cell: 1·206-

m ·3620 md. N57A26

CIIUISI SNIPS NOW HlalNO
fom up lo $2000+/manth worl.ing an
Cruise Ships « land-Tour a,mpanies.

Reporter
Daytime 3-4 hour time block required.
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style
preferred; 1:trong spelling, grnmmnr skills
re uired.
•

World Travel. Seasanol & lull-time.,.,.

~~~~exi;~:
3550 ed. C57A28

l•

t..-• ett-a laployaaet •

:""~~

~~ ~

Solid workblock preferred.
• Duties include rostiDg AIR, A/P, inventory,
purchasing.
• Computer experience helpful
• Accounting major preferred.
•

~ bo-

00

Macintosh Support

loacl,-:

Inst.nil Macintosh o/s ond applications.
call
• 'l'roubleshoot applications ond networks.
16 Proflf·WIU FAY 'fO'J lo low 29:
• Master of Quark XPress.
~ ~~~~ f,.. gilt· 1--•-W_in_d_ow_s_e_:rpc,.._n_·e_n_ce;..a_._pl;..us.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
~

No

;f,~~~~=.J;;:i:;'°·

•

~-~lood 1,,1p1u1.'

~

9
-'),.. coun1er

Press Crew Position
• Mechnnicnlly inclined a plus.

help and night cloon-vp.

~':!:, ;'o&tw.~~ ~t'• Bar-a-a

.• Joumnlism

j

~ immediately. 20 ln/weelc.

majors encouraged to apply.

Circulation Drlvers

WANnDs ITVDINT
.
SICUTAllY/UQfflONIIT ;

• Hours: 2 a.m. • 6 n.m•

.,a,ningworl.l,lad. summ..-; mamings'1--•-Good
__dri_'vt_·n_g_rc_co_rd_a_ru_us_t_.- - - - - - - - i i

M01'W.::!1o17~~~

and hcr,e linancial aid cppl',a,6cn an
-.Fndwnan«~~
11.nllype,u«aM ~

All appli::anta must luive an ACf/FFS on file.
All major11 are encouraged to apply for a)J positions.

The Dail:, Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. •··•

~t,andbe-,,.,.~

w!!.~':'"~Jiir.(53-·
3030lorlurtherinlormotion.

·ng lot wd.nts w/ supeMto<y op

-oki_

· i;,.:;n 1b11 pasiti0n.

';;"~00Cl~&:i1._
~

I Picl< up'yo~

. ·.

.......................

'D~iljEgypticiJi: ?/,:I
;t.·

'application at tlie
Desk, Communicntions Btdg,,:Rm: 1259.
MondaytmoughFriday,GA.!l..~4:~0P.~:536-3311' ·; "'

i Reception
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GOP attacks Clinton's character, record
motives and even. among some vot·
as. sympathy for Ointoo.
"I think they (Rcpublic:ms) arc tty·
ing very bani to malign the man and
to bold the things ova- him that happcru:d yc:us ago. and I think they're
giving the man a raw deal," said
Ethelyn Slifko, tu1 office manager
from La Plala, Md., who was me of
those surveyed in Ille Tunes Poll
The more fundamental prQblcrn
for lb.: Republicans is the need to
dc:momtrale to Wiers bow and why
Clinton's personal behavior and
mores affect his performance in
OIJ"ICC and thc:rcforc should inlluencc
lhcirvotc..
A senior adviser to Dole, Don
Sipple, put the J'lfOblcm this way:
1licrc is a IOl of clrip-drip-drip that
there something wrong with him
(Clinton).••• But it is bani to get a

WASHINGTON-'"Clinton's :m
lill=illy gocxl liar, unusually gocxl."
That qootc. frrm a magazine interview la.~ year with Sen. Bob Kcrrcy,
D-Ncb., one of President Clinton"s
purJUIOO al~ oo Capitol Hill, leads
off a new GOP fund-raising leucr
from
Republican National
Commiuee Chairman 'Haley
Bartioor. MBill Clinton is syslemaliCllly socrificing America's future for
your children and grandchildren in
onJcr to prcsavc his position in the
polls," lhc ICULT charges.
Condemning the nation's chief
cxcrutive foc maidacity is mocc than
a fund-raising gimmick for the
Republicans. It is part of a broad
assault rn the president's char.K:ta,
led by lhc rruty's cxpcctcd nominee,
Bob Dole. who is cxpcctcd to make
criticisms of Ointoo a main fca!Un: of
his rurrcnt trip to C,alifocnia
This week, with the Senate
Whitcwrucr cmuniucc' s repoct blasting first lady Hillary Rodbam
Clinton, the opening of a second
Whitcwatct-rclalcd trial in Arkansas
and th~ continued controvcny over
tlY.' White Hoo;c's im(X'OIX!r grubcring of FBI files ouring Clinton's first
)'<2' in offia:. lhc Rcp1hlic:m a,;,,;ault
on Clinton's character will reach a
new level ofimcnsity.
But how much diffaencc docs it
make-? Political strategists differ
widcl).

handlconiL

MVocashave tosccacmsc.qucnce
foc lhcm bcfoo: it bccancs a rclcY.mt.
salient issue."
Oiaractcr is a complex and multi-

Rqmlic:m campaigners ~ully
med a series e,,f lsrucs to misc qix:stions about the characta and beliefs
of the Democratic nominee, Gov.
Michael S.
Dukakis of
Mas.mmsc~ But in that case, they
were painting largely on a blank c:mvas-most Americans knew little
were nx:cptiv.: .o

·

=~

Sane a.n.1.lysis oontaKl that character questions already have damaged Clinton badly. "He works
~bly hanJ al the joo. Ix: is 1:Jight,
and pretty centrist. at least in hi.,;

By cmtra.st. ')x:oplc know Clinton
now," Mellman said. -rbcy undoubl·

rbetoric, and he h.,s gn:at oommuni-

cations skills." said Everett Carll
Ladl, head of the Roper Center For
Public Opinioo Rcscarch. MBut at the
same time his nwnhcn 2l'C mcdiocri:.
So I have to roncludc that the character issue has held him down,
though ii hasn't been coough to put
himdo"n."
lndccd, al least one recent JX)ll. by
Time Magazine and CNN, has
shown a sharp tightening of the pre.s-

=~:JX:!!31

Cllly have 50rtlC disamrorts," Ix: wn-

ccdcd, but Mlbosc arc vastly
they've seen
Rcp1blicans may run thr ri.~ of
giving the character issue a bad
name-using it so much that their
tactics rob questions about honesty
and trust of much of their meaning
and provdre suspicion of their own

Dole accuses Clinton
of encouraging terrorists

/r.dividualized Leaming Program

The Washington Post

Beat the Heat this SummerBe Cool and earn SIUC Credit

H

SUNNYVALE. Calif.-Robat J.
Dole Tuesday accused Prr-sident
Clinton of adopting policies that
axwmge tarmst nations to o:plorc
nuclc:ir attack on the United Sta!Q.
and permit China to run mugbshoo
over the American computer and
movie mdustric.~
-From Lillya to Iraq to Iran to
Ncxth Kon::a and cl'-CWhi.."f'C. a mgucs
gallery of tcrmrists and aggressive
anti-Amcrirnn regimes I relieve arc
in effect rein;; encouraged lly the
admini.slralion's attilUdc.." Dole said
in one of the most can.'ilic attack.~ of
his presidential =reign.
-in the face of that fact, Mr.
Clinton's opposition to a missik
dcfemc is ore of the most negligent,
short-sighted, incsponsiblc, and
potentially catastrophic policies in

In the face of that
fact, Mr. Clinton's

Oinlon has aiticizcd the missilcdcfcnsc system as too expensive and
said it would violate arms-control
pacts aln:aly iii phK:c.. "We have set
the most far-reaching arms-aintrol
••••

0

0

•

•

0

••

0

I

O

•••••••

0

0

'

0

lndividu:iliz.ed Leaming Pro::ram courses carry SIUC residential credit applicible toward n degree.
lLP courses lklve 1w enrollmml limils, a11d studmLr CtJ1I ~gister throughout tl1e seTM..Ster. StudmlS use
a study guide d~~lope,I by an SIUC instructor as the course framework and study al a time and place of
their d1oosing. To register In an ILP course, on-campus students need to bring a registration form
signed bJ their advisor to our offlce aJ Wasllington Squan "C." Off-campus students should contact
the ILP office dlrtctfJ. Wt must rectl•·e payment of $65 per credll hour when Jou register (Mastercard,
Visa, Discover cvul AmeriCtJ11 Express ,ww accepted)or proof ofjinancial aid. Call the Individualized
uanw1g Program office al 536-7751 for fanher informarion.

Summer 1996 Courses .

Music Understanding MUS 103-3
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Medical Tenninology AHC 105-2
Intro. to Criminal Behav. AJ 290-3
Intro. to Criminal I.aw AJ 310-3
Criminal Procedure AJ 408-3"
Intro. to Comp. in Agric. AGEM318-3
Ag. Ed. Programs AGEM311A-3
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-l
Intro, to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer Systems Applic: ELT 224-3
Insurance FIN 310-3 ·
Principles of Real Emte FIN 320-3
Real&tate Ap~raisal FIN 322-3 ·
Small Business Finance FIN 350-3

••

0

••••

0

•

0

•

0

0

0

..

0

0

:

0

Hospitali!)I & Tourism FN 202-3
Ictroductton to Security LE 203-3
Intermediate Algebra MATH 107-3
Small Business M~t. MGMT 350-3
Existential PhilosoP.hY PHIL 389-3
Politics ofForeign_Nations POI.S250-3•
Political Parties POLS 319-3•
Amer. Chic.fExec~ POLS 322-3•
Intro. to Public Admin; POLS 340-3•
. PoJ,.Sys. Amer. States POLS 414-3••
Public Financial Admin. POLS 443-3••
Policy-Ana~is POLS4#-3 . ··
·•
Soviet Lit. RUSS 465-3 (in English)"
Soviet Civ. RUSS 470-3 (in EriglishtRuss. Realism RUSS 480-4 (in English)"

tOn-cain~us students need inst. r.lnnission
~i. mjrs.

;~~:i~~u~~~m~r

· • Nol c,ffc:rcd for graduate credit
.'

Division

.

or Co~tlnu~g Education, Mailcodc 670S

' So~~c.~U~~~~niJfrJJt~r:rntJ8o.'i'it°~c; IL 62901
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Individualized Learning Program

and non-proliferation agaxla in history, and I am ddamincd to pursue
it Md complete it," be said in a
speech at the C<mt Guard Academy.
Clinton's campaign press sccn:tuy said, MBob Dole wants to build a
missile-defense sysU:m that the nonpartisan Congressional Budget
omcc says will ro;t up to $60 billion, the Joint Chiefs of StafT opJX>SC
ruxl coogrcsoonal Republicans have
pullCll off the House floor because
of tlx: ballcxning cost CS!imatcs."
Dole also sharply aiticiml the
administration's trade policy with
China, particularly the agreement
China signed Momay 10 further antrol copyright piracy. ,

frccdcm."

0

Take an SIUC Course
Anytime, Anywhere through the

Bob Dole,
presidential candidate

In a broad statement of his
prospective approach to military
spending, Dole said: "I hope it's
understood that if I am going to
m.'llcc a mistala: as p-csidcnt of the
United States when it comes to
defense sp:nding, of spcooinga little
too much or a liUlc too little, I'm
going to spend a little too much
hccausc if WC doo't spend enough.
we arc risking our liberty and our

••

Division of Continuing Education

opposition to missile defense is one
of the most negligent, short-sighted,
irresponsible and
potentir.lly
catastrophic
policies in history. 11

history."

faceted conccp1, covering far more
than moral behavior, as Mellman
JX)intcd ouL MEmpathy is part of char•
actcr," Mellman oontcndc4 "People
want a politician and a ixcsidcrll who
uoocrstmds their problems.
And on that aspect of cbaractcr,
Clinton overwhelms Bob Dole."
Indeed, recent polls have found
Clinton amistcntly lx:ating the f(l'mcr Kansa.,; senator on questions
such as which candidalc bcucr IJlldcr.
SlaI1lls ihc problems facing average
Amaican.,;.
Dc.5pitc the slow progres.s so far,
Republicans have kept pounding
away at the charnctcr thane. · ·
They al<o cling to the hope that
sane JXUtiailarly dramatic disclosure
- perhaps something from the
Whitewater investigation oc a new
personal indiscretion on Clin1on's
part- will nrm out to re the prove-a
hial Msmoking gun" that bla~ts the
president's reputation into
smitbcrccns. That is a thought that
rontinucs to cause Dcmocrntic stratcgi.~ to lnsc sleep as well.
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Bulls, Jordan may noW go separate ways
fly MichJel Wilbon
The WJshington Post

Even tx:forc dayhrcak. the jubila·
tion of winning a champio!Wlip h:KI
melted away, emotion yielding to
hanl, cold business considcratio1L,
that woo will dctaminc whctha lhc
Chicago Bulls will tx: back for an
encore in any slmilar shape or form.
The MVP of a team that won an
astonishing 87 or 100 games is
about to be a free agent, as is the
best coach in the league and the
greatc.'lt rebounder/antagonist in
basketball hL~ry.
Michael Jordan says he's not
coming l:iack if Phil Jadcson doesn't
come back. Jackson says he's not
coming back without Jord.m. And
Dennis Rodman says he's not coming back unless Jaclcson's bacJc. It's
funny how winning a champiomhip
can i'lrge a lhrce-way bond among
America's biggest sporting icon, a
Zen master and a cross-dresser.
With everybody back, thr Bulls
would be favored next season to
win a fifth title; without any one of
the three pieces, the whole thing
· could unravel tx:rore November.
An encore depends largely on
Jerry Reinsdorf, chairman of the
Bulls. the man who will decide
whether Jonlan will get S20 million
a ~1son for the final two years or
his career. whether Rodman is an
even bigger risk with the security of
a multi-year deal than in this oneyear audition; whether Jackson. the
best ringmaster ever without a whip
and chair, is worth a million less
after four championships than the
likes of John Calipari. who signed
for SJ million with the Nets though
he never has coached an NBA
game.
Betta to try to read the fine print
on a billboard from a quarter mile
tnan try to read Reinsdorf, a man
careful with the dollar. More than
being a great deal-maker, though,
Rcinsdorf is used to having his way,
in stadium ncgotiatiom, a,; chairman
of lhc White Sox. a,; a mover/shale-

H You look at the guys being guarded by

Chicago now and you almost sense
.they're saying, 'Let me up.' 11

Jack Rmns.-iy,
ESPN NBA analyst
erinMajorLeagucBa-;cball. We're
talking about a chief executive who
is paying Jordan and Sootlie Pippen
about what Larry Johnson make.-...

~h~fthth~~~s~~~

math of Sunday's Grune 6 champion ship, Reinsdorf was being
peppered with questions. Depending
on whether he liked the questioner,
Reinsdorf said his biggest priority
this summer is "getting the White
Sox to the World Series," that he
"can't give anybody any assurances
of anything," that he plans to "do
everything in my power to keep the
team together."'
or course. the one thing he has to
do is re-sign Jordan--OI' leave town.
If it's $18 million Jortlan wants for
each of the next two seasons,
Rein.,;dorf ought to slip him a check
for the full amO\Dlt Tuesday at that
victory parade to Grant Parle.
Best there ever was, best there
ever will be. It says so on the statue
in front of United Center. lt"s
becausc of Jllrd:.m that we went
from November midway through
June witnessing something complctcly old-ra.-.hioncd in sports:
teamwork. Yes, the Celtics and
L1lcers of the "80s bad more Hall of
Fame players on their rost.!CS. hut
thcrc's no way they played much
beucr as a team.
The Bulls arc worthy or our attention because they did something
teams don't do anymore: They
maxed out. They played every
night, ncwr took a game off in a
sport where p:ring is usually ncces.-.ary for teams with designs on a

championship. It's so much easier
to be an undadog •than to a>me hl
as a world-beater and go out that
way, too. Who's the last pawn, the

HAVANA. Cuba-Their bicycles arc several years old, the tires
arc worn. and their shoes are tattered. hut Cuba's Olympic cycfo1g
team prcs.•;cs on with iL'I training
along the silvery beaches near the
capital.
"We arc working very hard to
ovcn:omc the obstacles we have,··
said Hector Rui1., trainer of the
squad. summing up the situation of
his athletes and Cuban s:,ort,; in
general. "Our equipment is !?Ol the
hc.,t. but our athlctcs are well-prepared to compete at any level."
Like the rest of Cuban society,
the nation· s powerful sport,; apparatu.,; ha.-. been hit by the economic
hard times that have befallen the
island since the collapse of the
Soviet bloc.
While athletes enjoy a relatively
privileged life, including heller food
than the average citiz.cn, the existence is far from luxurious. Like a
growing number of Cubans who
work in sectors considered vital to
Cuba"s economic survival, top athletes are sometimes rewarded with
hard curren-:-y or given access to
staples such as cooking oil, shampoo ant.I soap that are hard to come
by for most Cubam••
Those perks are not enough for
some. International sport,; wmpetitions often provide an opportunity
for Cuban athletes to defect, staying in the United Statcs even though
for many it means the end of their
atl1Ic1ic careers. To participate on
tlic U.S. Olympic team, a player

must be a citiz.cn. And wbilc· almost
any Cuban defector can "bcaxnc a
permanent resident after one year,
it talccs five years to cstablL,;h citi1.cnship. In that time, a young athlete's talent<; have often grown old.
While ouL'\tanding athlete.-. who
remain in Cuba do not get endorsement deals or television commercial~ that make life in the United
St.ates so attractive. Cuban socicty-e.,;pccially since 1959 -has
honored those wbo bring honor to
the country through sports.
President Fidel Castro ha,; made
sport,;-along with universal hcallb
care and free education-a pillar of
his socialist revolution.
In what Cuban-. call the MSpccial
Period"-the economic hardship
since 1990, when the Soviet bloc
suddenly stopped its suppon of
Cuba-there is little other entcrtainmcnL
Gone arc the once-endless supplies of up,kHlatc equipment provided by former Soviet allies. Gone
is the opportunity to send large delegations to international events to
give young athletes exposure to
high-pressure competition. And
gone is the complete indulgence or
athletes at the hands of the state.
-r1le Stale has tried vay hard to
maintain sports in a very difficult
time; the cffcrt has truly hccn heroic," said Santiago Antunez, chief
trainer and coach for the track and
field team. "There arc very few
days when we did not eat what
world-class athlctcs should be c.:uing."
Next month, the Cubans will

why."

· In that regard, it might have been
Jordan's finest season, precisely
because he cannot fly anymore,
because he can get his shot blocked
by Shawn Kemp, but finds a way to
axnpcru,atc and get the two points
some other way. It's as big.a thrilJ

watching Jortlan re-invent his game
on the fly a.,; it was watching him
soar through the l:ite-1980s. He
wanted to come 001 of retirement,
prove he wa,; still tl,e best and w'.n a
championship for his late father,
James. That done, he'll spend the
next four montlls creating new reasons to rage on. And for the next
oouple or seasons, should lhc Bulls
do the right thing and re-sign
Jordan, Jackson and Rodman, the
next move will he up to everybody
else.

ro:.~~------------------,~

T.!~~-·B~_".vmQ~i~~-e

:if~

: ~ i ~ " : o ~ ~ ~ i : ~ ·, :-:-_--~ims them, 100 limes in a year?
~
=on~~.. n ~~- ~n-•,,
And that is because ofJordan. It's
,
- · Tom's Place Summer Speci•alt
~
stupid to say he's better now than
he was because he isn'L He's 1X'OO- .
•Purchase one Prime Rib o; Rib Eye Dinner & Receive ~
ably 90 percent and droppin&-:-it's ·
•
·
One Fiul Mix or Match 2 Complete Dinners!
•·
supposed to be that way bc:ci~-~- L ·.:
he's 33 years old. The days arc
~Abo smln!j' 10 new Pasta Dishes & Fried or Broiled Frog ugs.•
gone of Ionian being able to guanl"
Open Tuesday. Sunday at 5pm • Rt.51 N. DeSoto 867-3033
11
Ilic opponent's best player and still
~
·
have energy to score 18 points in the
f ;..-~...,...~~
.-- ......_~~•
fourthquartcroraplayofTgamc.He
•---------• - can't physically Clll)' a team like he
Work hard - Play hard
used to, and even if he, Rodman and
Jaclcson return to the Bulls ncxtscason, the team is going to need an
injection of youthful talent to repeat.
Still, th: Bulls maxed out this year
because of Jordan, whose will IO
win and raging insistence on being
the best made Steve Kerr a better
sbootcr,RonHaipcrabdtcrdcfctxl(Next to Family Tree Center)
er, Pippen more resilient, Luc
~glcv more determined, and on
a~.,1!.ay, ESPN"s NBA ana•
#l'j.
·,:1ch of the 1977 NBA
cl:,
i'ntland Trailblazers,
~..,i.- ..•
•,1vcrsation this week:
Mfrom ..u the teams in all the sports
I've watched.. Michael Jortlan is the
greatest competitor of all lime. In
any sport His axnpetitive edge is
so finely hmcd it affects all the.guys
oo his team. Steve Kerr now gets up
and p ~ the ball oo defense.
You look at the guys being guanlcd
by Chicago now and you almost

J
r..&

•

Relax Easy with

Tlb~Ir&!P)~mtld<t Mai~~&~~
atln Sync
2321 S. Illinois Ave.

(618)457-7732-

C!!C -

NEED TO ADVERTISE?

THE ANSVIER'S IN
BLACK AND WHITE!

.Cuban athletes prepair for Olympics on
a shoestring budget, fighting hard times
The Washington Post

sense they're saying, 'Lctme up ffll'
a minute, let me breathe.' And he
won't do iL Tilat's why so many
guys who were dismissed from a IOI
or teams because they oouldn't cut
it, now can cut iL Michael Jordan is

send 160 to 190 athJetes to Atlanta,
down from the 210 who participated in Barcelona in 1992. Depending
on the pcrfonnanccs of the athletes,
Cuba will participate in 12 to 16
events. In 1992, Cuba fielded 17
teams.
"There will he no tourists thir.
time," said Pedro Urquia, of
CubaDcportes, a state fmn trying to
find spoll<;Or.; for the teams, to make
them less dependent on state funding. "This time, we can take only
thc~L"'

DaJ.1y Egyptian
Call 536-3311

For More ·information

FREE CONCERT EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM

.&·rriv:

Rain Location-SIUC Student Center

Gu.i,i;a,r
P1a.yers!!!

oJ:akamine

Guitars
I /2 Price!

No Underage Drinking,
No Pets, No Kegs •
No G/1"S Sot'Jes
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Decker, 3 7, has cha~ce tQ

fulfill her Olympic dreams
Tlw ll.1ltimore Sun

II For me it's not that I had more probAJl..ANTA-In another life, litIle Mary Ixckct ~ the prcax:ious
lems because I'm older. I've always had
pm\ligy from Soulhcm California
who r.u1 her fir.;t sub-5-minurc mile
problems."
at the age of 13. made the U.S.
national team at 14. twice threw a
Mary Decker,
halon al a llmwn/ Rus.~ian wo1n.'lll
Olympic runner
after being elbowed during a relay
~he helped win in Minsk and
sccmoo destined for a future filled Rudolph, who finished thin.I and Ol}mpic schedule for the first lime.
with Olympic gold
also made the Olympic leallL
Monday night's race was only her
It never happened.
After the race, the scorcboanl sixtll 5,000 meters, but she drew m
Now 37 and the mother of a 10- showed a replay from tlit: incident her cxpcricncc from the past five lo
yeai -old daughter, Mary Slaney with Budd. Asked ir she thought get her through.
will get another chance. She con- about it. Slaney smiloo. MA little
Slaney said that being a dcmitim1<:d her rcmarxable comeback bit," she said.
nant nmncr in the late 1970s Bild
Monday night in the U.S. trade and
Slaney, who took part of the early 1980s might have led to her
field trials at Olympic Stadium by ulame for Monday night's incident not handling lhe situation with
finishing second lo Lynn Jcm1ings because of her high back kk' • BIXkl as well a,; she handled what
in the final of thc 5,000 ~
added. MI try not to flash bade that happened with Rudolph.
Free of the injuries that have far."
MI wa.gi't used to contact." .she
1n.-uml her career, free of the presin fact, Slaney dido· t know ~ "I~ cvcrylhing. l was alw3ys
sure that has followed her into whose shoe she caught until she mfrmL
.. ,.
.
.
adulthood. SL'lney is looking for- ~ sitting on a podium in a postWith the small but vocal aowd
ward to coming back here next race press coofcrcncc. Mil was me." cheering tu on, Slaney stayed on.,
mmth. witll the only expectations Rudolpi, 22, said shyly. MIi's still her rcct arid finished wltli she.start•
being her own.
going through my head."
ed months ago. She is ccrtlinly not. .
"TIJC.,;c Olympics will be much
Making her thin.I Olympic team the runner.who still boldn slew or ."
diffcrenL.. said Slaney.
W"dS the farthest tlling from SL'lllC)''s
American n:ciirds; but her cxix:n- '
They will. but they nearly nc~-cr mind a year ago. Still recovering cncc bdpcd her M~y nigbi.,Arid
happened for SL111Cy because or a from surgery on her Achilles' rcn- it rouid liclp her when she canes
frighteningly similar incident to don In September 1994-shc bade here next month. She will tum
when she fell to the trade al the Los couldn · t remember if it was !he 38 on the night of the closing ccreAni:clcs Coliseum in "84 after t8thor20thswgcryofhcrcm:cr- mmics.
hcing accidentally tripped up by SL'lncy went to L"L,l year's world
"To me. it just means I have a
Budd.
championships in Sweden as a birlhday cominr up," she said.
After taking the lead for four laps spectator.
1bc pcrccption fOI me i.~ that peomidway Uuuugh the mcc Monday
"For me ifs not that I had more ple think I'm older than I am
mghL Slaney fell a good two sec- rrohlcm, bci:au.,;c I'm older," she because I've h:at in Ibis sport for a
{lOO.\ behind thc first three llllUJCn;
said. "I've always had problems. very long tiinc. I've ~d all along
wiU1800 meter.; to go. As she made It's not that dilTcrent. But I knew I 1h11 you're only as old as you feel
hl'r way back into contention oo the had to be healthy by.January."
It's not that the rest of th.! people in
la,;t L1p. the back of one of Slaney' s
She wa-., and she qualified in an the race bad anything over me
~hoes got caught up with Amy . event lhat ·W3:' bcmg added lo thc ~use of my n..llc."

.Majors

(1s

II I'rrl just glad he .
got the opportunity to:prove '.
himself.,,

amtinued from page 16

This year, Roger Kratochvil
said be is'not'surc why his son
was not drafted, but speculates
it may have something to do
D~n Calla/um,
with Tim's right-shoulder
Saluki baseball coach · ;
injury.
. ·.
Tim had arthroscopic· surgery
on his right arm (his throw\ng
Saluki baseball roach· Dan
arm), in July, but had no prob- Callahan said'he· was also sur~ ·
le.ms with il during the J996 prised Kratochvil \\_"3S t.<>L draft•
cd this scasoo, because llf wkal,
season.
•. · ;.~ .:, ......
In fact. according· lo Roger, he .accoinplishe~ duririg_(,h!_s'
Tim missed only one game due
·
carccrntSIUC.:;, .. ,•. :;, ~ :,.:;;7;,r,:
to inJ·ury at SIUC_. .
· Ml w& a liltlc surprised, cspc;
MTim gol hit in the race in cially for someone wlm's been as
Aorida during the pregame.or a pro/ific.as he's ~..en," he said.
game.against the Uni1'ersity or MHe()I go dn~n .as, on_e,ofJhe
Maine and bSt<i to miss the game mou prolific albl~tcs m SlU's
because he went to the hospi- history.
•. . ·
·.,
lal," be said.
. . "huess the scouts didn!t 'thfuk
"Tim came back to play the he made a substantial ciioiigb
next day against (the University jum·p from his sophomorcrto...,
~ oO Aorida and got a couple of junior _scasons."l'nrjust glad lie.:
'hits;. I can~t understand why got the opp_ortunlty to pn:,yc:-~7;

so

his h~!h~.~o.uld_ ~.~--~~~;'.'
/.,,.;::-,r :-:/·:. \'-~t.,:<..~·-----•·': ~.. .. ~ . '

Wli~ijt .;·:

·~

··. ·: . ~; ~;:~~---; ~~~{'~j:j:~:;:'{if}--~1-. ~~

Olympics· is'g°oiog·to· dclenilinc;:C ,
wh:irl.willbc"doing fot lhc"restofj• •

the'suiru:ler,"~Wtig!i_tsaid.' ·. ,t?:i::;, .
'~ .".i 'cbutd'bc·.wiirkiog:a(dlo'. •• ~

amtinifol#.m', pa~,1,6
"If he can

:J.

self.'!..:....:_ ;,.:~_ ••.. t_·_:"••.:_'_ .;_'.:_,·:_.:.;._·_··•.. :."-_.'·.;_;;__:,.:·.~•.-.:'_:.::_,,.:___
- . . 1 ~ ~- . ~ ' ~ ~_-;. ,. 1 ,.

g~· down thi:ri: .and

' Boolcsiori: next\\-cck;or J-coohttieF' ~
in E~pc".fumping:iri:some ~ t

-~1

l::~'~r~is":;~t~~~J'n·:.!~ m~J:;J;t.;f~;t;l~Vt·
excellent chance of making th~ have·bccrFgoing,pri since.Friday, ·
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Wright's Jierfortnanre at the 1tia1s
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WE'RE HELPING TO CLEAN
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At the Daily Egyptian, we pride .ou·rselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doirg our;part to help make
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day evecy day by:
✓ Printing with soy ink

..1. Capturing silver flakes from the processing of negatives.

✓ Recycling newsprint spoilage and office paper

}l Recycling press plates and page negatives

~ Prlnting exclusively on recycled new~print

✓, Recycling aluminum cans and-telephqne.books
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Kratochvil finally gets a shot at major leagues
By Chris Clark
DE Sports Editor

Last year. he did not gel drafted.
This year. he was passed over
once again.
Saluki catcher Tim Kratochvil
put all his bad draft memories
behind him Monday when he
signed a minor-league free-agent
contract with the Boston Red Sox.
Kratochvil was a.~signed to the
Lowell (Mass.) Spinners in the New
York-Penn League. the same league
his former Saluki teammate Jay
Mansavage is currently playing in.
Kratochvil was a catcher at

SIUC. but the
Red Sox signed
him to fill i; hole
for the Spinners
at first ha.~ - a
pos111on
he
played in high
school, according to scout
•\[iii S t e V e
1..:;;:.:..;.;.;.:,;;_;,,..L.;.•;,..·:_
• ..:1· McAllister, a
Tim Kratochvtl Midwest scout
for the Red Sox who recommended
Kratchd\ril to scouting director
Wayne Britton and minor-league
director Bob Schaefer.
"I'd seen him in high school 1111d
his la~t couple of years at SIU," he

said. "He ha~ power potential and 11
chance to play for a while with this
organization.
Desp:t:: a two-year wait for his
chance to make a big-league roster,
Tim Kratochvil got off to a quick
slllll on his first day with the Red
Sox.
According to Roger Kratochvil,
Tim boarded a plane at 4 a.m.
Tuesday, Hew to Detroit and got on
another plane bound for Syracuse
where the team bus picked him up
to take him to his first Spinners'
game in Watertown, Mass.
According to a statement released
Monday, Tim Kratochvil said he
was happy to be competing for a

spot with the Red Sox, dc-.spite not
being drafted.
"I'm just excited to get the
chance to prove to some people
what I can do at the professional
level," he said.
"I was disappointed that I didn't
get drafted, but evidently there !
remained a concern regarding my
health following ann surgery after
the 199S season.
"However, I think I proved I nm
healthy and more than ready to
play."
Last season with the Salukis,
Kratochvil hit .307, with 16 doubles, 4 home runs, 39 RBIs and
started all SS games.

Kratochvil's opportunity came
after being disappointed twice by
major-league scouts.
In 199S, he was projected to be
drafted in the 18th round in the
draft, but II misunderstanding about
teams' ability to sign Kratochvil
kept scouts away, Roger Kratochvil,
a minor-league scout for the St.
Louis Cardinals, said.
•~ere was a question about his
'signability,' for Jack of a better
word," he said. ''Once a tag is put
on you, it becomes very hard to
shake iL"
see MAJORS ~ge 15

Bulls' championship gives
Cubs fans time for baseball

From the
Pressbox

r.iul Mallory - The D.1ily fi:>pliJn

Sizzling Soccer:

Rol~·rt Hart/ell (left), 13, of Carterville, battles witlr Ian Hoak, 13, of
Montmw. for a /oost• ball d11ri11,'\ drills Tuesday ,11 the Rico u,ise Summer Sizzler Soccer Camp at
McAndrnt• Stadium.

While not a panicularly rcligious
man, I nevertheless believe that
whatever controls our destiny - be
i1 a god or a Hal 2000- it provides
the bond of lhe Chicago Bulls to us
Chicago Cubs fans.
Consider it a gift to us from the
National Benevolence Alliance
affording Cubs fans a means of
maintaining our dignity. In my case,
not being ovctly gleeful in conversations with non-Bulls fans.
The neurotic New York Knicks
followers get no extra grief from me.
nor do fans of the Miami Meltdown
or the Houdini-like Orlando Magic.
With the '96 NBA Finals now
over, as the Bulls displayed the
United Center advantage in the disposal of the Seattle SuperSonics in
Game 6. I can proceed wilh the boys
of summer and the once-dominant
American pastime.
My problem is that I find it difficult to maintain lhe high level of
interest and time to watch the
respective programming schedules
of two sports simultaneously.
Friend~ have said, "Hey, why don't
you ju.\t get another VCR and record

two broadca~ts?"
To these people I ask. "Have you
ever tried to watch a spon., program
and not notice the endless scores
flashing across the bo110111 of the
television screen?"
I find it virtually impossible.
Apan from men's tennis, where I
can derive benefit by watching the
top player's techniques, once I know
the outcome of a baseball game, the
appeal for me ha., vanished.
"To the victor go the spoils," it
has been said. but knowing the victor in advance spoils it for me.
Now I can disassemble my collage of decaJe-old Chicago Bulls
p~phc:rnalia, launder my pile of
game-day attire and extinguish my
ceremonial playoff oil lamps responsible for the recent petroleum
price hikes.
I can now begin watching my
Cubbies play the last two-thirds of
the ba~ball season.
When the Magic players hoisted
Horace Grant on their shoulders
after upsetting Chicago during lhe
199S semi-finals, I was mad. After
Grant was forced to watch what
would be the final two games during
this year's rematch from the Magic
bench due to injury, I felt ecstatic.
To a loyal Cub fan, the thrill of
the Bulls' champion.~hip this year
cases the pain of knowing the Culb
haven't even been to a World Series
since 1945. .
The Bull's dominance this season
also makes it easier for Cubs fans to
mutter the official Chicago motto.
"Wait 'till next year!"

Wright hopes to preserve SI UC Olympic tradition
By Kevin Defries
D,1ily Egyptian Reportc>r

Saluki high jumper Cameron Wright plan~
to continue SIUC' s track tradition of qualifying at lea~, one alhlete on each U.S. Olympic
team since the 1956 Melbourne games, a~ he
head~ 10 ,he U.S. Olympic Trials in Atlanta
this weekend.
"I am going there to make the team,"
Wright said. "Anything shy of that will be a
disappointment"

Wright is going into the
trials with the expectntion
that he can back up perform:mces over the past
four years with a strong
showing in Atlanta.
Wright's career highlights include being a
four-time all-American
11nd qualifying for the
NCAA championship
Cameron Wright meets twice, placing as
high as sixth. His jump of
7-4 1/2 was tops in the Missouri Valley

Conference last sca.~n. He placed first in the
MVC indoor championships in I995. He finished his collegiate career by recording a personal-best jump of 7-6 during last winter's
indoor track season, good for third best in the
nation.
Wright spent the odtdoor season last spring
a~ a volunteer coach for the Salukis, mainly
working with the jumpers and preparing for
the Olympic trials by working out with the
team.
Charles Austin, currently training in Texa.~.
will be Wright's stiffest competition among
the Olympic hopefuls l,ccause Austin has

been jumping the most consistently as of late,
according to Wright and SIUC head track
coach Bill Cornell.
Each country is allowed three spots for th_e_
Olympic high jump competition, but the minimum qualifying jump is set at 7-5 1/4. ·
"'There are three spots open. and unless a
catastrophe happens, Austin will make the
team," Wright said. '1lle other two spots ere
wide open."
Cornell said he thinks Wright has a good
shot al taking one on those two spots.
se~ WRIGHT page 15
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'",What Albert Belle did crossed the line· and his 3-ycar SS.4 million salary. .
. .,,
he five-game suspensions given to
it was wrong whether or not il\'iolated a
Walkcrhasrushedfor81l22yiirdson 1,938
Cleveland lndlnns' outfielder Albert
written rule or not." he said. "He not only carries as well as 4,621 yards on 491 rccc(>'Belle and pitcher Julian Tnvarez were reduced
·
IUC women's ba~kctball standout Nikki to three games after they appealed lhosc sus- . thr_:catened.injury-to another player, but also tion., in his career.
• , ,
· ,of • •
GIimore is currently looking to play bas- -p<;nsions lo the America!l League office in led tel the later, disruption of 1:)le game.
New York.
.
•
ketball profes.,ionally o\·ersca.~.
ea:tle Se!lhawks wide rcc~i~er Brlari
he,N~w.York Gian~ wnj\'.ed \'Ctcra,n run- ·
Blades had his conviction 011 manslaugh• •
The suspensions were given for ~heir
Oilmorc sai~ rut agent is negotiating a deal
ning back Hersdtel\Valker on Tu~y. . ter charges overturned Monday. /
• ':.:
to allow her to play on a team in Greece, but actions which incited a bench-clearing fight
'The; Giants, who"have deep ·talent at the' ,( Broward County ,'Judge Susan Lebow
will not know what her hoops fate will be May 31 against the Milwaukee Brewers.
until !ater this week.
American League President Gene Budig running back position' (Rodney Hampton, . granted II defense motion that said prosecutors
"I made this decision because I wnn1 to reduced the suspensions, but in no way con- Tyrone Wheatley, Charles W11y and Keith did not show Blades to be culpably ncg\igenl
Elias) ~found i~ ~ to cut Walker and and the not Sl!ilty_~ict was ordc~ ~
continue playing basketball," she said.
doned Belle's ~ons.
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